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MARC!!
The stormry March is corne at Iast, M

Wîth wlnd, and cloud, and changmng sisies;*I hear the rushtng cf the blast, è
That through the valley liles.

Ah, passing few are they who speah%,
WiId, stormy month 1 ln praise of thee;

Yet, though thy wmcls are loud and bleah,
Thou art a welcorne rnonth to me.

For thou, to northern landls, agaln
The glad a.nd glorlous sun cfost bring,

And thou hast joied the gentie train
.And wear'st the gentle namne of Spring.

BYRANT.

*14,i
il iRU ,ýN
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THE GORELESS APPLE *

SAMPSON MORGAN, BROADSTAIRS, ENGI<AND.

1HAD the lionor of introducing the first
coreless and seedless apple to Grcat

Britain. Its arrivai evoked great interest
aiiîong ail classes. I have been asked to
put on record an accouint of this wvonderful
novelty, and, for Canada have selected The
C-aniadian Horticulturist for the purpose.
The apple -%vas sent to me by the secretary
of the Spencer Seedless Apple Co., of Colo-
ra(lo, at the wishi of Mr. Spencer, the intro-
ducer, with instructions to bring it before
the notice of thue Britishi public.

A box coritaining the first coreless apples
ever received in England wvas delivered to
i1ie at l3roadstairs, J-anuary .22. The first
speciimen taken froni the -box I put aside for
the Kig. In the near future seedless and
coreless apples will *be on sale in the fruit
shops of every city in. the United Kingdom.

The tree produces a cluster of snîiahl green
Wieves, like a disorganized- bud. It :Às here
tlîat in (due course the fruit forrns. There
beingo no p)etals or fragrance thue codling,
1-not, whicIh lias wrougrht grecat devastation
iii our orchards, passes it 'lby, and. thus few,
if auy, of -the celcss apples are niarred or
iiijtred by the grub of that pest. Trhe trees
are being propagate(l fronu buds, nuo seeds
beiuig available.

The pernianency of the seedlessness off
the Spencer apple is beyond dispute. Over

2,500 trees are already in hand, and the
stock is being extended. Arrangements
arc in progress to ensure amiple slIpplies of
tliese -wonderful novelties iu E ngland.

The Spencer seedless apple is ziot the first
seedless apple -which lias been grown. Pro-
bably liaîf a dozen trees have appeared at
different places bearing apples wîthout
seeds. l3esides, the apples whici cyrew on
thie origi.ial trees hiad little juice, and being
smnall, Nvere of no con-miercial value. The
originator of the Spencer secdless apple first
succceded in getting five trees which yielded
fruits practically without seeds. From these
five trees lie budded and grafted to see if
they wvould reproduce theiselves. IHe lias
now in blis orchard trees four, six and eight
)-cars old bearing seedless apples.

As these trees stand in close proxiimity
to ordiuuary apple trees, a sînil percentage
of the apples on the scedless trees have one
alnd sonietinies two or thrc sceds, but they
are just as apt to appear in onie part: of thue
aî)ple as another. M1r. Spencer lias found
a seed within one-eiglîth of an, inch of the
outer peehing of the apple, far remioved
fromn its core. It is impossible for the
Spencer sedless apple t-- bear sceds of their
own accord. The seed, whlich is occasion-
ally found, is produced by thue pollen fron
the connon apple trees beiing carried to the

In ilic April isuc or The Hiorîlculitri> w1il apc.tr uîl.Iiclc 113 '.%r. '%V. 71. 'Macoumn, l1nrsicîî1îî:ri.-t of ic Cents-il I;ptiiiintil
Faim, Oî.win sciaxiioîî te Ilic~ ppc .- I ha1,ve Il>n grown ini C.1111il.
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THE CA NA DIAN HORTICULTURIST.

scedless trecs by bees or the wincl. Whcer-
ever tlîis pollen is deposited, conditions be-
ing favorable, will be found the seed. There
is a sniallf quantity of pollen, also, a stamnen,
as lu tlîc ordinary apple tree, and probably
not over one-twenticth the amount of pollen
on the scedlcss buds that there is on the
commnon tree blossý. ms.

INAY RCV0[.UTIONIZ, APPLES GROWING.

Th'le originator dlaimis that his are the
only sediless apple trees iu. existence -%vhlichi
one can bud and graft fromn, and obtain
trees that ivill produce seedless apples; also,
that there are no other seedless apples of
any commnercial value. Tliese apples frorn
the secdless trees grow as large as the ordi-
nary -%inter apple and contain as mucli
juice. They are red when fully matured,
and hlave large strawvberry dots. The flesh
is firmn and tley are excellent keepers.

It lias been provcd that the furthcr we
get awvay from the original proposition (five
trees) the larger and better is flue fruit.
The seedless trees are very proliflc bearers.
Thiere is an absolute saving- of about :2- per
cent. in the secdlcss apples on account of
there being, no wast e except the peeling.
This fact cannot be ovcr-estimiated when it
cornes to evaporating and drying the fruit.

For the hotel and restaurant trade, as wvell
as for family eating and cooking, the ab-
sence of sccds or seed pockets is a great Coni-
venience. TI fle gyreen apples, from the
time they flrst uppear until one-haîf or two-
thirds grown, traces of the see-d pockets
miay occasionally be found. By the timie
the apples reacli full maturity, except in rare
cases, this semiblance of a seed pocket bc-
conles absorbcd inito the solid nieat of the
apple. Thiere being no seeds iii fle apple,
tliere is no need for seed pockets, conse-
quently -nature erirninates theni of ber own
accord.

Mr. Spencer lias 50 bearing trees in bis
orclhard, and thue youinger trees (four years
old) yield apples whicbi bave only a yellow
fibrous substance, of no touglhnzss wvhatever,

reprcsenting the seed pockets. Trv~ is
only oune variety of seeclless, apple, ami as
that is quite distinct frorn any other, it lias
been called the Spencer seedlýss apple. Ix
perimients are being tried on 12 or 15 of tiue
best varieties of apples, and possiblv iii a
few years the leading- apples of commellrc:e
-%vill be seedless. The Spencer see's
apple tree niay revolutionize tbe apple in-
dustry of the world.

Marketed in large quantities these apples.
even wlien tbey are no longer novelties. Nvill
conand five dollars a bushel wvioleszale.
At that price, if the trees are as prolific as
they are stated to be, the appie should prove
far more profitable to growvers than even
the Ribston pippîn.. For somne ycars tlue
trees, and also tlic fruits, will be very ex-
pensive. Even if flic sanguine explecta-
tions of their originator are realized tbecir iii-
troduction will not injuriously affect apple
growing industries carried on by expIeri-
enced cultivators, but it wvill hiappily dIrive
from our markets those inferior and out of
date sorts whicli are the chief cause of those
periodic market gluts so ruinons to frilit
prod-ucers.

For the conmuercial groiver the niew% apple
is adnîirably suitable. Whien available
hutndreds of thousands of busliels can bc
disposcd of ecdi season easily at excellent
prices. A late apple of the color of ilie
coreless apple is an undoubtcd acquisition
to, the trade.

By desire, this record of the introduction
of the coreless apple to Great Britaîini. as
publislied iii The Canadian Horticultilrist,
wvill be filed 'by varions state borticullinril
societies and colleges in Canada, tlîe .te
States, England, Ireland, Scotland and
MTal1e s.

Th'le apple sent to, King Edward wvas
photographed iii two positions beforebeg
despatchied to, Mindsor Castle. In ackniowv-
ledging its receipt Hlis M1ajesty's priva'te
secretary ",vrote: "'The King bas been
miuch initerested in seeing the apple which
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Mr. M\-organ sent." The private secretary
also asked me to, let him know "w-%hen arnv
more of the seedless apples arrived in Eng-
land frorn Colorado."

Two of the apples were disposcd of bv
auction by Messrs. Garcia, Jacobs & Co.,
thie ive1l known Covent Garden fruit sales-

meni, iii aid of a fuid being raised for the'
- Starving l9oor of West Ha.'. An im-
miense crowd of -buyers assembled to wvatch
the proccedings. 'fle -two apples wvere sold
for 6o shillings, which is equal to 3,000 shil-
lings a bushiel, the higlîest price ever paid
for apples ini any market ini the wc:lId.

COOPERATIVE SPRAYING BY GYROWERS
ALEX. M NE.ILL, CHIEF 0F' THEZ FRUIT DIVISION, OTTAWA, ONT.

IN the spring of 1903 the Fruit Division,
Ottawa, determined to test the effi-

cienicy of power spray-ing. An outfit with
a gacsoline engine was purchased from. the
Spranîotor Company, London, and placed
iii die charge of Fruit Inspector Carey and
Mr. J. C. Harris, at Ingersoli. Contracts
were taken f rom the farm-ers between Inger-
soll and W\ýoodstock to the extent of about
3,000 trees, alnd during, the scason these
trees were sprayed four timies.

'rue resuits wvere quite saitisfactory;
zîcvrthcless, -the demionstratioix was con-
tiiicd ini 1904 for the purposc of confirmning
thie experience of i903. Agaîn 3,000 trees
%verc contracted for and sprayed four tiîîîcs
.at a cost of 5c. per trec for each spraying.
'i'hc object of -these denionstrations wvas flot
to prove that sprayi-ng xvas a good- thing so
iiiucli as to devise sonie niethod wliereby
fariiers wvould be induced to Spray their
trees. Thie resuit lias justified the experi-
mienit. Tie outfit 'will reîîîain iin Ingersoil
ibiis v.ear, but wvill be operated by private ini-
dividtals, a- resuit whicli wvas anticipated
wheni the deuîîonstration wvas undertaken.

The resuit of the work in Inigersoil lias
deiionstrated two or three points very con-
cluisivel v. First, that powver spraying is
Hot iîuatcrially checaper tlîan sprayiîig by
liaid; second, ±lîat power spraingIlç is mîore
effective than lîand sprayixîg; tlîird, thiat it
;s s0 muci niore convenient thiat farniers,
whlo couild not be induced to spray withi
1bud pumips, -%'ihl readily pay even more
thian tUic commnercial rate in order to lhave

the wvork donc for them. And once more,
it lias been dcnîonstrated tlîat spraying is
onie of the best paying operations in the care
of an orchard.

The season of 1904 developed fungus to
a very serious degree in the county of Ox-
ford. Unsprayed orcliards did not usually
yield more t1iîan 10 or 15 per cent. of apples
that would grade as No. i. Tfhis rendered
it alnîiost impossible to secure buyers in the
Ingersolli îîarkets during thec fail montlîs
and, as a coxisequence, nixaîy uxîsprayed or-
cliards were never picked, and those tlîat
wvcre picked yîeldcd oi': about the price of
the picking and packages. Thli sprayed
orcliards, liowvvr, yielded about go per
cent. of No. i fruit, and without an excep-
tion were ail sold, sonie of theni not at a
high price but at a pricc tlîat wvas demed
satisfactory for thîe season.

Thec resuits xîîay be put anotlier way.
Acceptixig the average of two barrels p-,:r
tree, thîe cost of sprayiîîg would be io cents
per barrel. The differexîce in thie price ob-
taixîed for tlie spraycd fruit would be at
least -5 cents per barrel on the tree, leaviing
a net profit of 65 cents per barrel for spray-
in.g. Thiis is putting the financial side of
it soicwhial: miodcrately. It is a conînon
excuse iviitl farxîîcrs for ziot spraying tliat
tiiere is too nîuch otlier w'ork to, do. To
sucbi farniers I Nvould sav tlîat thiere is no
work on the farni thiat -\\ill yield, so, large a
dividend as this of spraying; consequently
it will pay inîcli better to, neglect other
wvork ratdier thlan to neglect the spraying.



GROWERS MUST BE PREPARED TO SPRAY
RICHIMOND È~. ROBINSON, ST. CATHARINI:S, ONT£.

T o succeed in fruit growing a man mustbe prepared to spray and spray care-
fully and regularly just as lie prunes or
cultivates his orclnrd. Apart froni thue ad-
vantage to, the fruit spraj ing is of great
benefit to, the tre-es. They. are more
thrifty and hold their foliage considerably
later in the fali.

It is imipossible for mie to state how nîuch
auy fruit wvas increased in value as a resuit
of sprayiug last season, but I do know that
I had no unsaleable fruit on nîy farm last
year, and that by the use of lime and suP-
phur I hiad good crops of plums and
peaches. Though curl leaf wvas prevalent
I had none on any of iny peacli trees, ex-
cept 4o or 50 two-year-old Yellow St. Johîns
which I lîad not sprayed.

Mr. Blaikie, a ueighibor, and I purchiased
a Niagara gas sprayer, worked by liquid
carbonic acid gas, last February. I eau-
flot say how nîany trees we sprayed in an
hour, but wc put 6oo gallons, wine measure,
of lim-e and suiphur on in a day, and we
were novices. The mixture was applied

very thorouglîly even wastefully. 'FhIe
lime and sulphur mixture is hard to, put (in
as it clogs the nozzles. We had to fill flue
,tank bueket by bueket insteadof feleVatiiiîg
the barrels or pouriug ini by means of a lonig
funnel, as we shall do in future. Withl
sufficient nozzles 1,:2o0 to, 1,500 gallons czin
be put ou by tliree men in a day. The niai-
chine saves time, labor and material. I lIad
previously used a hand sprayer, aud if 1
had to pay twice what I did for the gas
sprayer I would do it sooner than %%vaste
timie wvith a baud spra ver, wvhich is as iiichl
behind the tinies as a baud reaper.

Lim-e and suiphur %vil] flot only control
San Jose scale, but make it a blessîng in dlis-
guise, as those whio do not spray xvill ini-
evitably go to the wvall. Iff I had no scale
1 would spray with lime aud sulphur as a
fungicide. - By applying thue Bordeaux
mixture iu time last seabon I succeeded lu
checking a good deal of rot in my plumis
and swveet cherries. If applied early
and frequently thec Bordeaux mixture vill
chieck flicblack rot in the grapes.

NEW BRUNSWICK FRUIT GROWERS ORGANIZE
W. D. ALBRIGHT, SUJSSEX, N. B.

A S secretary of flhe newvly organizedNew Brunswick Fruit Growvers' As-
sociation it is nuy duty to inforîn The Horti-
culturist of what bas been donc towards or-
gauizing thîe 1horticultural interests in thîis
province. In, Decemnber a meeting of
nuaritinie, horticulturists wvas lîeld in fIle
Viinter Fair building, Amîherst, wherc the
New Brunswick Fruit Grow,,ers' Association
xvas organîzed with provisioîîal officers as
follows: President, J. C. Gilmian, Frederic-
ton; vice-presideut, Gco. McAlpine, Gage-
town; secrctary-treasurer, W. D. Aibriglît,
Sussex, and a director for e;,cl county.

The next meeting was heid at Frederic-

ton, January 2;7, the eveuing followvina thle
convention of the New Brunswick Farmers'
and Dairynien's Associationî. A constitu-
tion was adopted along nîncl the saine lines
as tlîat of the Nova Scotia Association and
officers were re-elected with flic addition of
a separatc treasurer in H. Wiluîot, of Oro-
nîocto. A profitable session wvas hlcd.
The memberslîip numbers 32, and the ba;l-
ance of funds on hand is $27. It is Iloped
a grant will be rcceived froni. tht! local gov-
erument ana to carry on au active caîli-
paign of educational and cooperative work.
Amnong the things to bc taken up is thue pur-
:hase of nursery stock for miembers. Only



SPRA YING AND PRUNLNG.

reiiable firins wvi1I be deait with, and thus
one of the most commion sources of vexation
and loss wiIl be avoidcd. Cooperation in
packcing, marketing, etc., wvi11 be considered

Pruning Cherry Trees
A cherry orchard (sour), 16 years old, set 16

feet apart each way, has grown Up s0 high as
to make the fruit ripen uneveniy and liard to
pick. Is It sale to head back the topmnost
branches, say six feet, of course painting the
wounds miade ?-(R. Robinson, St. Cathiarines,
Ont.

W. T. Macouxi, l-orticulturist, Experi-
miental Farin, Ottawa: Severe pruning of
cherry trees causes gurniniiig of the trees
and weakens tue trees considerably. If it
can be avoided, it is îîot wvîse to prune cherry
trees severely. In the present case it would
be well to prune a few trees the first season
and sec the effect. If no gunîmiiiing occur-
red, the work could be continued the f ol-
lowing year. Mvuch, depends on the health
of the trees, and if they are as vig:orous as
stated I do îlot believe that severe pruning
wotild injure theni nmuch.

Prof. H. L. I-utt, O.A.C., Guelplh: Tlhis is
the inevitable resuit of the commnon inistake
of planting- trees too closely together.
Severe hieadingý back will reniedy matters to
sonie extent, but it is an injury to the tree.
Such trees miay bc pruned back severely and
stili forîîî good heads. Mr. Peart, rny as-
sistanit, says lie once lIad a simiilar case to
deal with, and the main branches wvere cut
backz to stubs two or three iuches in diameter
and onIy a fewv feet from. the trunk. Yet
titese trees liave forned nev -tops and hiave
donc w~ell. This, of course, involves loss
of crop for two, or three years.

Pro. L. R. Taft, Michigan Agricuitural
(iohg:A great deal wvill depend on tlue

«roivtlî and shape of the trees. While
severe pruning of the cherry is flot advis-
able, it nîighit be welI ,under tlie conditions
iiientioned, to head back the branches, but
I wotuld hiardly rcconend the removal of

later. Two or three orchard meetings will
be held during the summer and a conven-
tion about the end of thit year in the fruit
sections of the province.

as mueh as six feet of the growth unless
there are iiunîrous side branches lower
clown on the limbs.

Spraying for San Jose Scale
ROBERT THIXIPSON, ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.

The Sam Jose scale is slowvIy b)ut surely
spreadiiug every season into frcshi orchards
anîd widcning the infcsted areas ; but, judg-
ing froin the resuits of thoroughi spraying,
I can safely say that die scale cari be hield
in check and the trees kept healthy and the
fruit alilost entirely dlean. Spraying with
lime and suiphiur ir. the proportions of 15 to
18) pounds of limie, and tic sanie quautity of
,t1l1)hur, to 40 gallons of water, anîd boiling
two to two and a hiaif luours, lias given as
gD1ood resuits as any mixture.

[n several instances by usina 20 pounds of
sulphur, :25 poun(ls of frcsh lime and i122
l)ounds of sal soda to 40 gallons of water,
and allo-wixug the lime and soda to boil withi
its own hecat for tlircc-quartcrs of an hour,
slaking the limie witlu liot wvater, excellent
resuits have been secured. Onîe point of
great imuportance is taI thie spraying mnust
be thîoroulîly aîud carefully donc. Thîis
mixture is clîcaper anîd is not s0 liard to
apply as wlhcnl 40 pouinds Of Iilme to 40 gal-
lonis of water is used. It is flot necessary
to uise the linie and sulplîur as hot as it was
uscd two years ago.

The law rcgardiuîg the scale is sufficient
protection if it is enforced. Infested trees,
-vluen, tlîe owvner wvill flot treat tlîem, should
be takzen out and bunîed. The San Jose
scale is niot nîuch Nvorse to combat than the
potatô bug if taken in timie and if spraying
is donc oiîce- a year. The man wlîo wvill
not spray wvill soon lose his trees.
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Importations of '

T F-IE followingo statcnîi
quantity an d value

ported iinto Canada fronii ti
and entered for conisullpltii
Mfontrcal and Toronto duri
cndcd JuneI 30, 19041, al t
on cachi item, lias becu lai
the 1-buse of Conmois a
MIinister of Customis:

MONT ru]) RE,î. !fi
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Veget.tlcs. Otisr S

Totzd, ri m:autis
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Tozz.iatocr., Fregsbi.

Vgctztilc.s <)Uwr.

Qa&'aI;iu~
17.5<E

1.64:
:~r2.

15. 14

1.793
S.L3

-9.-7S

Totld G ;nrnit1..

TUL1ONT0.

AmNO.

T1ota i i,<......S

S rqMU7

-A.1A.'u< 1"J'E 1904

.~Co.

.B's'~b.

rorn~-<'s Frrdu.

Vqca<zti4c~4. <>î~m~- $

iJ-SI'?.

X5.2-49

Toal~ r» vIOPUK4I

regetab!es

Zlnt, showving the
of vegetables irn-

The Vicar Pear
L. %WUULVEItTOX, SUPT. ONTARIO FRUii

STrATIONS, GRUMSBY, ONT.

Lic LnILVU States, 2  GENLEMAN iii the Countx '4A
ni at the ports of A Watcrloo sends a samiple of a

,-» 1i iclya for idenitification. The pear, lie says. : ~
liedut cclleted tured iu Decenîber, and wvîîen lie wrotr eztr:%

d on t~ tabe of Febriuary, %vas stili in. gooed cîdî'
t Ottawa by the Thie trc is a licav* bearer. For an

nary sized tree, one barre] of fruit wotild l'
-. a, fair crop, but in 1903 it bore thiree b.irrv:ý

i, of pecars. of whichi go per cent iverc are
rble Valud i 104 oneC barre] of mre:,

I* -; r,4 s imn fruit. Th'le Toronto iîîený bclie,-e it tri- lie
i 12,:Q 3 46.9 ) ierre d'Anjou. but it docs niot quite eorr,

' 2.400 :u,4
~ G.3S 4.222" pond withi the description. '< I hiopr.« lie

14 lori ~ c.~k.4 ad. <' tlat vou caii give ii the c<,rrtt,%
m-illae of the pear.-

~47117$l:5~10!I The pcar is ia fair sanîiple of the Vicar oi

Wiu.kfield, iichi was dcscribed and il!i-i.
vJw ,>ul. trated in illy report to thc MNinister ci .Xgri-

S1S5$261; m-, culture for the -car 1901, page 22. ht if. an
vil 4:iil,, old Fre"chi pear, iintroduccd juta cultivaii<'î

3,490n sa<.* bout the vcar 1760, and now distributc-d in
39,71 .S~9..~ France iunder different naies. It wva% in-

Su:9 $5.u.~ trocducvd iinto Engillaîid by flic \eiçar of

~ ,~ ~~,-<>- 'inllllit. birucr ils- nî~lil aine. 1I havc'
g-rn)%vn the licar çivcr U<> V(ars;il iii ycxcî
wiital circlîar<l ucar <;raîîs>v, and havc

. 11'1'çn-. lva;nc thie cnoîwllJiuîli tat il Finuld IlAt le'

VhIf. uun. lighlV cïmu-.lî'li irrC ie f.airl% . îro-

1.2i2 212.191 ductivr. but iiiclincdi tri suifer fri-oi blight:
4.fl3 _-1. qs'i wvhule the' fruit. ilicuglb large ii. sixe and an

19i.22u l) 4 7'. 6 n
719l17 .2.2 celîtkm-e and siipper, carrving as

10.422 V irivel a%, ail tiiiil. lacks color to iîîal«' il a
~(i$!J gn<'wlseller. a .- , bas t «nI d clunugliqlit

uni c<uîuîueîîid il (or ilic brie garden. 11 s
lilIs- i% )rcvmbeiir ta F-c'bni.ry.

_. 7p1 .t;

4.156 N M3. a

Al ij51.120

Mir Br.Ii.4si ('olluîthi Fruit Çr'v S -
riatitii is asiug t Inca) leegis)atllrr 10
icrasc ils xtumîal gmlnt. It also asL'ý thie

llci>artuwclt nf .\griclikîîrc to 3rranf'i x
na:tinil çnnveuinnm nf Fruit growrers n'-xt
aittunîni.
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THE VALUE 0F SPIRA YING.

New York Fruit Growers
W.. I uu IÇ,Sr. CATHRINEî~S, ONT..

Tp HE- animal uîctug, of the Wecstern-
t Ncw York 1-lorticuiltira-Il Society,

:uîid thecir 5othl anivrar. vs held in
lR.-cliester, N. i-.. jaîuîarv 25 aiîld 26. Not-

u ihîtaidngseverc îvcadier. ilicre wvas a
largeauuaîc frontî aIl over New York
Sute. and a uiuîiiber of rcpr<.scnitauivcs froîn
îîeîghibloriîig staltes.

.\ddresses werc dclivcred by lProf. I3alcv,
oit ilie historv anîd outtlook (if thie socictv;
h%- Prof. Craig, ot thie apple iorclia-rd, slip-
flcîucutcd by a scries of very iutcrcsting
stereopticain views: by Prof. .\twolid. 011 the
tlircateiied ivasion of thie gypscy iiotli. and
liv Prof. Jordaîî. Prof. ]3ec.-l and otliers.
Tfli discussions oit thie vairi'>us sîîb)jccts
ivrre :miîîatcd aîîd :Flioii",t thie fruit grow-
rns acrossq h flin e arc alive iciftic inuport-
anice Of icir calling and I lle ileces.qity for
keeffiiig a-breast vit'l the iîîvusigatioîîs of
,lir c-,periuîcîîitcre mud pra-,ctic.il menc of thie
<Jav.
; l'lie (lisplav of fruit wvas exccpuioiially

unei,. aîîcl flic exuibitionî of spai machines
and rirclia-,rd app]L-iuceç ivai of large propor-

tions and great iutcrcst. Mr. Birrv and
Mdr. 1-lu were uaioîlvrc-clected to the

I>fficcs of preqident auid erar-r.a1r.

Another Testimony Fer Spraying
.A. A Dzrr,~ OLMnUSTOW N, OINT.

P (M) sp)raiîîgl« 1 uise a puuîpil Ipurcha-,scd
a-ýbout 12 vcars tgo for which i 1paid

Si6. Thuis iîîclud(ed( lxarrel b locks and
double liose. it talzes tlirce meni to runi it;
miec to caci liose. me to dIrive the liorse and
do Ille puuîp11iug.Y 1 pa for the codling
inioti. sooxi afwer thie k-ilîfls. Mixen
the litilc apple is pointilug iupwa-rds, and
agaCiniii nthircc or foutr Weks. Iuefu
miices paris green and oile quart of iiew~
limie to 40 g-aillouls of ivater. W,-c can spray
abouit 45 trces ln an. hiour. Wc liave no
Saîi Jose scale. A\ iuighhbor wil) lias tricd
ai kiîîdq of spIrayecrs -agrec.q ivitli me zas to
the va-'lue of ilv puulip. 1 fuillv beClieve ii
the vailue of spraving.

Priccs xwere very low last yca-ýr, but hiad I
110t spiraved I %would uc>t ivc bccu able to,

dijncof illy aipplrs at auly pricc. Spray-
ugis C) .- <Frccd. Hccucyv. luigersoll.

Fruit Growers Exaînining tile Resuits of Cooperativc Spraying

~~~~~fi* f %. ThW Cxvém <wuchur.



THE ONTARIO FRUIT EXPERIMENT STATIONS *
R-EPORT 0P T.HE INSPECTOR, PROF. H-. L. HUTT, GUELPH, ONT.

Fruit trees in the St. Lawrence Valley
suffercd severely last winter. Mr. Jones,
of Maitland, the experimenter, bias mnade
careful note of the relative hiardiness of the
different varieties. He bias a good general
collection of the liardiest varieties of fruit,
niade up of 74 varieties of apples, 40 of
pears, 51 of plums, and ii of cherries.
Only a few of the hiardiest varieties of pears
and plunis survived the winter, and none of
thien, wvith the exception of the Aicri-can
plums, fruited satisfactorily.

Many varieties of apples supposed to, be
quite hiardy were flot sufficiently so ta stand
tixe severity of last winter. A youing or-
cliard of i50 Ontario apple trees, thre
years planted.. was entirely destroycd. Bien-
hiein, Ben Davis and Stark trees aiso were
killed or more or less severely injured.
Eveni large trees of Fameuse and Scarlet
Pippin, which had been beariing reguiarly
for the past 2o years, mere Ikille-d outrighit.
In nearly ail cases, however, these -%vere
trees wvhich hlad weakened thecir vitality by
over-beariiig the previous year. Trees of
the saine varicty along si de, w-hidi bore no
crop lu 190.3 wec quite hicalthy and bore
licavily this year. In this connection a
w'aluable lesson miay be ]earnied as ta the ini-
portance of kecepingr trees at ail tinies in
good hecalth if possible, and not aliowving
tlîemi ta ]ose vigor througli over-bearing,
attacis of in.sects, fiînîgli, or otlxcr causes.

MIr. Joncs is a strong, believer in the in-
purtance of hiardyv stock for top working the
less liardy varieties upon. I-e lias set out
about four acres of Mc.M\alion WVhite aple
mres, and lias top-grafted theni %vitl scions

selected fioi hlis niiost productive and best
colored Fanieuse trecs. In this wvay lie
will soon have an orchard of hiardy produc-
tive trees bearingr fine, high colorcd fruit as
the result of careful selection of scions.

F-or x commercial orchard Mr. Jones lias
Ioiînd the Fameuse, McIntosx and Scarkt

Pippin the -rnost profitable varieties for Ih.,
section, but for a general home collection~.
coveringr the season fromn early to, late ,

reconxmends the following-:
APPLEs: Yellow Transparent, Astra-

chian, Duchiess, Alexander, Fameuse, Mci
tosîx, Scarlet Pippin, Wealthy, Milwauker,
Scott's Winter, and Golden Russet.

Pears and plunîs cannot be reiied upux
for a profit in tîxat section, alith.ouglx a fct%
mxay be grown for ixonie use. The foiloi%-
ing are the varieties whichi Mr. Jones re-
conixmends as a resuit of ]lus testingy so far.

PJ:ARS: Flemishi Beauty, Clapp's Favor-
ite, aîxd Ritson.

PLUMS! Wlxittaker, Wolf, Stoddard,
Red June,' Mana, Ogon, and Glass Sccdl:iîg,.

CIILERRiEs: ECarly Richxmonîd, Montilio-
rency, Orel, aîxd Eîxghisli MNorello.

TIIE: GRIMSBY STATION.

Mr. 1<. Woolverton, of Grimîsby, the ex-
periienter at thxis station, lias 100 -acres
closely planted wvitli fruit. Bis collcction
of varieties is one of tîxe largest and uî'ost
represemîtative ta be found iii Ontario. It
is mxade uip of 5o varieties of apples, 6o ilî
pears, 6o of plunis, 100 of peaclies, 100 oi
cherries, 5 of quinces, 12 of apricots, 104 ci
grapes. 15 of curranilts, 40 Of ,oooseberires.
and 5o of strawberrics.

The followincg are fixe varieties lie recoin-
ixxends for planting in luis section:

SwrrT CHE1RRIES: Governor Wood, N-
poleon Kxîiglit, Tai-tai-ian, Elklxorn, -aiid ni,
dlay soi], Windsor.

SOUR CliERRIES: Montmxorency and
Enlgish orello.

MrVoolverton lias about 200 Wind<lor
cherry trees six or seven years old wliil
hiave muade good growth, but borne very lit-
tic fruit, wvhile trecs of the saie va:rietv

ou1 lîeavy soul at Mr-. Orr's a fewv iîileç far-
ther uvest have fru;tcd hecavily. Last %vin-
ter killed the fruit buds on rnost of flic

Ibe Sm pe, iwmc.

çs



THE FRUIT EXPERIMENT STA TIOVS.

swecet varieties iii 1r. Woolverton's collec-
tion, and the crop as a consequence Iast sea-
son, was ligbt. Tliîe soni- varieties camie
t1irougli the winter uninjured and bore
nicavîly.

THE SItCOE- STATION.
In this section of Ontario biardiness is

necessarily a first con.sideration iii the selec-
tion of varieties of fruits for planting. Mr.
G. C. Caston, of Craiglhurst, the experi-
,'nenter, lias an excellent general collection
of appies, pears, plumis, chierries, and the
snaîl fruits, wliichi lie lias biad under care-
fui test for a -nurnber of years. Hie is thus
iii a position' to, give vahîabic information
on any of the fruits -suitable for that dis-
trict. I-e strongiy advocates the plan of
top wvorking the best varieties of apples,
sucli as Spy and King, upon bardier stock,
sucbi as the Talman Sveet. The advantage
gainied by this practice wvas quite evident this
wcar after the severe test to -%vlichi the trees
ivere put last winter. The varieties of
apples wv'iicli lie reconnnends for that sec-
tion are: Duchess, Alexander, Peerless,
Suow, i3lenlieîm, Greening, F-alawater, On-
tario, Spy, Gano, zind Stark. The B3ald-

wiGreening, King, Spy and Ontario, he
savs, should always be top grafted on hardy
$tock in, that district.

Out of the 25 varieties of chierries tested
for a numiiber of years lie reçoilnends Ost-
heciii, Orel No. 24, Russian ïKo. 2o7, Bes-
.arabiani, M,\ontniorciicy and Dychiouse. Mr.
Caston lias been very successful in the culti-
vation of raspberries and blackberries, whicli
unt oniy bear %veil but bring profitable prices

ini ilie local mîarkets. The Cuthbert lias
bmin bis best red raspberry,. while .Agawani
andi Eldorado have. been hus inost, profitable
ýv-rieties of the 1-iack-berry.

TRE BAÀY 0P QUINTE SECTION.

Tliis section is ini the centre of one of the
be-si appie growing sections of Ontario, and
nwhercelse in the country do 1 kno'v of a
mrr successful apple grower than our ex-

perimienter, Mr. W. H. Dempsey, of Tren-
ton. His annual crop averagaes about
2>000 barrels. Last year it ivas somnewbat
over that amiount.

Mr. Demnpsey bias iii bis orchard 3oo
varieties Of apples, 40 of pears, 30 Of pinnis,
6 of cherries, 3 of peachies, and 2 of quinces.

Thîe foilo-%vingr are the varieties lie recoin-
mencis for planting in bis section:

APPLES: Thiirteen of the leading coru-
mercial varieties ini order of their ripening:-
Duchiess, Gravenstein, Alexander, Trenton,
\\reaithy, Fiameuse, McIntosh, Bienhinii,
Ring, Greening, Ontario, B3aldwin, Seek,
Spy, Stark, and Den Davis. Tliirteen of
the cbioicest varieties for donicstic puri oses
in thecir order of ripenimg: Primate, Ducbi-
ess, Gravenstein, Trenton, \Vealthiy, Fa-
mecuse, Mclntosli, Pommne Grise, King,
Greening, Ontario, Scek, Spy, Swayzie,
Pomme Grise, Jonathan, and Talmian. A
feiv of the miost proinising new varietics:
Star, Fanny, Garden Gem, Parlin.es Beauty,
Coe's ]River )3eatyt, Winter Banana, Boi-
ken, W'indsor Cliefi, andi Rome ]3eauty.

PZARS: Gifford, Tyson, Clapp's Favor-
ite, l3artlett, Boussock, Bl. I-ardyi White
Doyenne, Dempsey, ]3osc, Cl-airgeau, Gooci-
ale, Lawrence, Joseplinie dieMlns

PLu.\is: Saunders, Burbank, Abund-
ance. Inîiperial Gage, Loiib-ard, Shipper's
Pride, Cliabot, Niagara, Danmson, Reine

renicv.

uninjurcd.

Q 's,-:

Early Ricbmnrnd, Montmio-

F-itz.geraid stooci iast ivinter

Oraere.
'*OR*."1ERN ONTiARIO.

L.ast year wvasa severe test for the hardi-
ness of trces in Northiern Ont-ario, and
sonie valuable lessons have been learned at
the Algonia Station. conducted by Charles
Yiounlg. of Richard's Landing, wvho is an
enthusiastic fruit groiver and a careful ob-
server.
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I caunot give a better idea of somne of ki'r.
Youug's workc tlîan by quoting a fcw of bis
answers to questions I put to lxim last suni-
nier. Iu answer to the question as to whlat
kinds of fruits lie is -rowing lie says: "I1
aux tryinig to grow a little of a!miost cvcry-
thing in the way of fruit except peaches,
witliout inaking a spccialty of any one tlîîng.
The work so far lias been purely experi-
mental. If the question had becu what
miade the miost miouey I would have an-
swvcred without any liesitation strawberries,
and af ter that faîl apples. I have iu round
numbers 35 Of apples, 9 Of pears, 12 of
cherries, i i of phinms, 8 of strawberries, 10

of gooseberries, 7 of currants, 5 of raspbcr-
ries, 8 of black raspberries, and 8 of grapes."

In answer to tîxe question, "\ýVlîat varie-
tics of apples would you recommnend for
planting« iii your section," lie sai(l " I will
mlake the list very short. FZail-Astrachanl,
Dîichiess, Clîarlcuiioff, Ycllow Transparent,
Gideon. Early winter-Longfield and
Wcahthy. Scott's Winter is the best late
,winter, but it 1y no nicaîîs fuls the bill. A
late keepinig apple of good size and quality
and as hardy as sonie of our faîl apples wve
have flot get so far. I thoughit wve Ilad it iii
bbc Ontario, but last w~inter wvas; too inuch
for it, although I tlhîik if bhe trees lîad becîx
a fcw years older it Nvouhd ]lave corne out

ail rIL As it is liow, I alii disa-ýppointed
ini Ibis apple."

]Replyinig to a question as to hiow trees
intered inIi ls section lie said: '« Thicy

appareiîtly cime through btbc militer fairly
Nvell, but the spring or early suimier killed
20: per cent. of thîeml. The sîuiier and
fail of 1903 werc extrerîiely -wet hiere. vhich
induceci a long sappy growth whichi was not
fulhy iiiatuared NvIlîer. wi nter set iii. 'Ne liad
no< fail to speak oif bctweciî suiîmier and

.mthou;h iîiy atcrima spending a

gonti déni or îiy iline braniping In btesnow anid
<nl< llliiig réîîeNvls xiid new suliafriptions
for Tl-.# rainlian Ilortirultiuri.et.-(JoS. i3arlcr,
$ecrmrary Kiniavine liortictîltural Soreey.

11 C CIiGLI <UjI<L1.j

winter, then followcd the excessive cold --
winter, 48 degrees belowv zero on the nimi
land and 46 belowv at this station, and fi-r
days in succession 3o below zero. Tfhis, no
dciibt, %veakeîîed the vitality of the trecs.
but with the exception of the tips of h;1:t
seasoli's growvtl I could sec nothinog the mat-
ter whieiî they got their annual pruning 1)(-
twveen April 12 and :2o.

"'fli first week in May was excessivclv
]lot in the day with biard frost at nigh,
wvhich is the principal cause of failure in
fruit growing in the north. 'fli trecs
lcafed out ail righlt witlî the exception of i
few chierries, but just as -soon as the sap iii
the top of the tree w~as exhausted the trec
began to die. Tliere wvas no root killiîîg.
althoughl the snow at no tiime w~as very deep.
M~ost of the trees were kiiled to the snow
line and are înaking new gro-vth a foot

above the ground. They ilav in a fe-w% yearis
inakze better trees thian thcy wcre origyiinali%.
Six feet of clear truîîk is ixot the thing i ri

trees in this section, thrcc feet is quite Iligl
eniougl. If I hiad takien nxy usual precan-
ticn anîd protectcd the trunks of the trecs
froîii the sun.i I ]lave no doubt îuiost of dl~ia
%vould hav'e couic out ail righlt, but tlîis 1
oiiîittcd iu the fî.

" As to what varieties hlave suffered îinst.

Tfhis lias puizzlcd nie, for vwarieties that liad
lcîconlsidered hlardy, for instance, TâlI-

inlan, Golden Russet and Ben Davis. -irc
uecarlv ail kilcd. 1 have lost no trcs plaiicil
six vears ago except tivo Wagners. Aii-m~ig
pears, Keiffcrs, whii bore sonie fruit List
vea.- wcre killied in withiii 'a font oif ih
nCroun.id. Anîjou, wliich I lîad ixot conl-
sidercd extra hardy, wvas uninjurcd and
came out becttcr tlian even Fleniisli ]3eaîîty.
A fcw swveet clierries 1 liad are dcad. olliers
are gradîîaly vi

1 fi:îd soinething to holp nie in everyis"'C
Thé' HorUiculturist. thoîîgh thL, reason I 111<ozx
îa1zing It was for the Inforniation it gnvc ai-l
growing flowtrs. The ilagaszine is gottUflg >-
ter ail the tln.(r.Geo. ,;Yutton, Pcnr'n



SPRAYING AGAINST THE BLACK ROT
\V. Il. 11UNTING, ST. CATIIARINIES.

IHAVE noted ivith considerable interest
the tinicly articles in The I-orticulturist

on black rot of the grape, more especially
thuse froni Mr. W-«. T. iMacouni, of the Cen.-
tral Ex--,perimiental Fariîî, and Prof. Lochi-
lîead, of the Ontario Agricultural College,
bothi of whomn have becîî t.akin1g a lively in-
terest iii the work of the frui t growers of
Ontario. As niv viiucyards have been irici-
detitally uleftiOfle il- thcsc articles, 1 have
tithoght that 1 igh-lt add a wvord or two
ellîplîasizing- the cou.cIusions, arrived at.

Spraving on the Farni of Alcx. lcazlijt, Adolplî

'l'lie grrape industry. whicl lia, rcachced
larg.,( proportionîs. and beconie a iiost iii-
ux'rmaîît intercst. is ibreatenieci witlh a serious

ma.e ii1cess promipt nîcasuires arc takcmî
Io che'ck the iîîroads of titis fumîgus discase.
i hnve Il.IC evidemîce of flic p)resemîlro ni 
roi f-ir srveral vears a:rlomîg fli th o(gersq
Varimirsoni sanidy soul, am.lîave hlcmî sp)ra-C

ig [nSoule extenlt, but wvitl iid(iffcrcmît suc-
cm~. hrcausc thec Nvork wvas done in i aSpas-
111(xli, îvav. and usuiaii tint taheîil lup iîmîtil
Afrr iihuag to th%~ fruit hrcaie more
inr k'% cvidenit. Tt wa-s tint l'.mtil 1901i thett

sw;oîsof thus <liea e wrc sceui on tlie

Niagara grape, but during that year it sud-
denly appcared when, the fruit hiad attained
necarly full size but liad not coîninenced to
ripcîî. Ait application of Bordeaux miix-
titre seenîied to check it. 'fliere also, ap-
pearcd Chat year %vliat ]las beconie conionly
kîîiovi as petrified grapes. The berry. in-
stead of ripenii.g ini the ordîuary way, bc-
came solid and opaque. assuilied a duli grey
or gyreenisl white appearance, and finally
<lr<)l)ld t) thie grounîd.

lit, 1903. ()%viîî- t<i l>ictIi;trlv favora-ýble at-
ii'ospheric Coli-
ditions. b 1 a c k
rotî s1,read so
rapidlr. îlot only
over the Nia-
gara grapes. but

wlefl aill other

wvas iii evideuce
iii -,o iiaurv
viucyar(ls it he-
czinie apparent
t1 a t a- vigorous

Conflictig rc-
Istown, Lennox County, Ont. Pot iee c

ccivcd of fiflure
or ucessin coîîattngthedicas. u sn>

sections the growers pulied out thecir vine-
yards z;iîd tilrîîcd their attention to othier

crs ()tlrrs. by pcrsietcn.t effort, suc-
cecdletl iii controlling t1 îe discase adrcaped
fair crnli-. 1 resoived on mllalziig aà deter-
iiiicd effort to filît llme -rot dimring 11904.

Tlite vincva-ýrcl nmost -criousiy affctîed was
sprayccl scvcn tintes: four iil the B3or-
dcaUX mmi\tlrec (4-4-.10 fOrîîîula-,). twicc witlî
tlie snla, Bordeaux. mîsiîmg suflicient caustic
'Sofa ir) nemtralize thic acidity of thic cop-
perr solution. and once wifli a clust spray
conîpnsced of about ý30 pouncZs of lime, li
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pounds of sulphiuric acid and two pounds
of siphate of copper, in a finely powdered
condition, well niixed and applied withi a
junibo dust sprayer. Althoughi 1904 wvas
favorable for the sprcad of fungus thiere
wvas conîparatively littie rot in the vinoeyard
of about five acres, and no petrified fruit,
and I succeeded in liarvesting- one of the
mnost satisfactory crops of grapes this vine-
yard lias produced for maàny years. In
190,3 noearlY 75 per cent. of the crops ]liad
becn dcstroyed by rot.

In othier vineyards wviere less sprayiiîq
wvas dlone thiere wvas miore or less evidvkiiî1 -
of rot even -%vhere it hiad flot previously :I:'-

)earcd, w~hile in niany surrounding ville-
yardls, wliere no spraying- was doue, the
crop %vas absolutely wvorthless. .I arn sati.,-
fied tliat frequent and systemiatic spraylig
ivitli tie Bordeaux mixture wvill resuilt iii
froedomi fronii rot aîid disease, in produieîg-,
l)righit, hiealthiy foliage and in the proj'er
inaturingy of a fine crop of fruit under orili-
nary conditions.

STRAWBERRY CULTURE
E. 11. STEV-\I:NSON, PONSONBY, ONT.

paI, xst scason lias eniphasized the
Jsupcriority of the narrowv rowv svs-

teni of strawberry cultivation, wvithi soil well
1reparcd. Mihe question is often asked,
'4Wliat is the best soul for straivberries?"'
T1hey ia)',i bc grovn on any land thiat wvill
procluce a .good crop of cornî, potatoes, or
turnips; ground tliat lias beci wvoll mnanured
for roots thîe ycar previous is porhaps tlhe
best.

'ihcrc is nothilig more important in suc-
cessful strawbel)rry growing tlîan a careful
preparation oi tic soi]. Tliere is no fruit
that is mîore uiîsatisfactory and more un-
prolitable ivilecn ncgýlected, and niole tlîat
will mlore rcadily rcspond to goodl care.
Olulv tliose x-1îo ]lave lîad experionce caîl be
Ilade to belicvc wlîat Cali lbe tahkciî off ani
acre of -stra\vbcrrics. Thei up-to-dlate
grower, wl îo gives stra-ýwbcrrics suitable
<«rouucld andprp cultivation, -%ilcloar.
one vear witlî aîîothcr. $225 tî $25o per
acre.

Str,-whvcrrics sliould îîot ho plaî,iitcd on
nc'vly plovcýd sod lalid. nocr on grouid on
w-hidi the watcr :M;îids a fter raiiî or

trogl the wintcr. ( )n sod laîîd a greal-

îîîaîy w1aitc gru~bs are ofteii foi. -ilîiclî
will iîîak-C lavoc ,Illollgst lîew1y set straw-
berry planîts. av se ic whlite grilb

cleii off the plants froin a two-acre field
that lîad beeîî plantcd oni sod land.

The lcst results wvill bc obtaincd froin
rowvs dîrce or tliree an(d -le-half feet apzîrt.
plants the saine distance in the row, cuilti-
vatcd both wavs for a timie, thoni, wvlicîi
plants are running wvcll, cultivate ono av
l'eep tic rowvs of planits narrow--abouî. iS
inchzes-leaviîigo a good patli for the picl<crs.
ln Uic faîl. after growthi lias stoppcd. givv a
dressiîîg of unloaclîed aslies -and a ili
covering of long stralwv îîanure, or pr'a
straw. In Uhc spring tdus sliould bc rakei
into the patlîs, and wvill act as a îîîulclî iiid
kecp tic berrnes clean. If tie grouîîd liasç
bocu kcpt wvchl cultivatcd amd icar of cel

the prcvious suiiîîcir it wvill iîced vcry lille
iii Uie spriîîg.

Lasi. seasoîî was mnfavorablc. Owviîg la
the -,cvrity of the winter thec plants suffc-cl
very ujulcil Soile Plantations Iosiîîg o
Uîlird. Thelî plants inadc -a gond growhî
and wvcnt iîîto witor quarters iii grond ci-
clition, anîd whece i lîad a good covt<'nii.g
of silow or strawv caille ont il] righit. \\hrro
ixot covcrcd the vcry sovcrc frceriii- ni
Fcbruary did the daiaiic but wlien'vrr
tlîoy wcrc wchl îîîuilchod tie plants xî

Uîogli Ulit wiîîter iin good conditionî. Thr
çexpericîice of tuec past season cîh'7C
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FOR TU1E SMALL FRUIT GROWtER.

the great importance of a good hieavy uiulchi,
CspIecially whlîre the plants are thin in the
rmvw. Th'lis prevents the gyreat daniage thiat
resuilts froni heavy freeziiug, or altcrnatd
ireeziing and thiawiiug. Thle scason vas
laier than usual and prices ruled higlier on
accouint of a liglit crop.

CONCI.MNING VARIETIES.
As to the best varieties eacli arm~er wvill

]lave, iu a large mneasure, to decide for imi-
sdli -%vlich are bcst suited for hiis soil and
style of cultivation. 111 soie Places Mý-ichiels
is the best early, iu othiers it gives a very
good return. Thie first to ripen. last sea-
son ivere Excelsior, -Michiels, Van Denan,
Atigust Luthier, Cailielon, Succcss, Early
Market, but not vcr%. niuchi ahecad of the
bulk of the nîiid-sea-ýsoui waricties. Gaudy,
Ncttie, Huiiu, Robbie, DBuster and Irce
wverc anionug the last pickcd.

A\nîonlg the good v'aricties -Monitor did
ive]]. It is an carly variety. Thiere wcre

Berry Bushes in the c'rchard
1X4 . A. l'ITTIT, of Grimîsby, -%vas Que

of thc fortun.atc fruit groivers whio
did not ]ose mny peacli trccs by the severe
wcaathcr of the wviitcr of 1904. H-e at-
tributes this la-ýrgely to the fact thiat lie lias
hîcrry bushecs planted iu altcrnate rows ini
bis pcacli orcliar(l. The bushies, lie clainis,
liellp to hold the sniow and. break thie siveep
Of UIc -%vilnd. "\lcthe bushces Nvcrc

pliîd'said àIr. Pcttir to,-a rcprcscnitativc
Of 'l'lic H-orticulturist, I« onlv lost tlircc or
four trces. ln anotlier orchard ivlierc
ilien. xwcre iio bulshes I lost about 200 mres.
"'ie location of the two orchards wvas prac-
ticilly UIc saie. I hiave becii. unable to ac-
couîîî for it iu any otlier wvay."

I 1ow" would iulching wvitlî straw. or the
tIiSc 4)f at covcr crop, afffect thec tres," tvas
a5hkc'd Mr. Pettit. ", Anlythiîîg thiat wiUl
hold4 sinow aîîld protcct the F-onts.!' lie rcplicdl,
.4 %ouýlcl be of value, bult I doubt if it would

bc practicable iii a lreorclhiard."l

onily mie or twoc picl<ings of thîe earliest
varicties before tie iniediiunis, viz., Clyde,
Mdon tor and Splendid, wvere ready ; then
.Lubachi, TIennessee I>rolific, \\*illiais, fol-
lowed by Gleni M\ary, Saniple Atoîna,
Gauidy, Joe, Ncttie.

Of thie icw% varicties, fruitiug, for the first
Unlie %with ic, Success, ]?resideîît, I-*airlield
aind ],eîî Davis did the best. Suicccss is
early- and iinakes suiall plants, but is a good
runniier anîd thîe bernies medium ini size. 1
have a iuew strawl)crrv uianed Thc Cardinal.
Lt is clainied tu bc thîe long looked for " pcr-
fect " l)erry. Thle plants arc clean and
brighit. vigorous anîd stroîîg, large anîd
hecalthv, nîo trace of rust ou aniv of thiciîî.
Wlîezn it fruits niext seas<iii. if tic berry
proves to he as gýOod as the plantl, it iay

tur it to be wvliat its origiîîator clainis,
viz.. perfect. 1 hope it îay ]lave a, favor-
able scasoîl in wiiclî to niîakc its first ap-
pearanice iu Canada.

Dry Suiphur for the Rot

L ASTI vear wvas nmv first experience
'4 wth the black rot iii grapes.- sai.q

M\r. R. 1-1. Lewis, o)f 1-lamilîton. Io 'iîhe
1-orticulturist receuitly. *1i neyer lhad any-
thingi serions thi uatter ujîli îy grapcs bc-

for. M- ipr.essionî is tit groivers iv'ill
haive to spray tlmorotiglîlv and ait tle l)rcpcr-
tlie if thîev arc to prcvcnit hIe rot serioîîsly
iîîjuring flicir crops. 1i used drv suiphiur
hast scasonl. -whîichîi 1 ipphcd twice. but wvith
no0 result. Thuis nîiav have hcu <lue to the
faci tîat 1 did ilot apply it sooni cnloughl..
alfiiongli i dIo lot behieve suilhîur is tlic
reîniw(dv.

.The Dordeaux mîixturc,. IlUiîîk.- is thec
bcst to iuse. Tfhis vear I intcnd to apply ai
copper solution hcforc the buds start and
to follo'v it witli two or tîrc applications
ilf tie JIlorcleaux ixtuire. Onîe applica-
lion, put oni tliorouiglîly is worth lial f -a dlozcî
puît on pnorly. I ani usiîîg a power ql)raver
anld Ilave olin1cdl cxcellent resits."



DISEASES 0F THE GRAPE *
W.- T. MACOUN, IIORTrICULTURII, C. E. ... OTTAWA.

rI1- E brown rot, dowTny nîiildew, gray
rot, is the rot whichi up to recent

years proved nîiost injurious ini Ontario.
ihe gcneral appearalicc of tlîis rot as it af-

fects Ille fr-uit lias alr-cadY beezi îîoticed.
Like Ille black rot, it affects leaves, strns,
and, fruit. 'Fli disease causes slighitly de-
pressed patelies on the shoots, sornewhiat
like anthiracnose, but thiey are îîot so, deep.
'flic stenis, howvcver, are îlot uisually badly
affectcd, but i. is the leaves anîd fruit %vliicli
stîffer miost. VUlike thc black rot, ini the
case of brown rot once an infection takes
p)lace tlle discase spreads tliroughi the tissues
of the ville.

\heni tlle leav'cs are affected thev turni
pale %vliere the disease lias been at ,vork,
and about thlis tinie the unider part of th~e
affccted leaf beconies dowv.i, iîudicating the
preseîîcc of spores and preseniting Illc
clomvv iiilcde\w stage of the discase. .After
this the affcte( parts of the leaves turni
browil. T1he dlisea!sed condition of Ille
fruit is indicated by a browvîî patchi mvhiclh

rdulvspreads over the wlîole grape,
whichi gradiualvy withIers. 'Tle absenice of
black pusituleC- readily distinguiishi this at
this stagre fron tlle black rot. Sornetiîîies,
aftcr Ille fruit lias iitlîcred, it becoies cov-
ered wvîth a white powdery sulbstaniice indi-
cating hIe î)(res. but tliese (Io not always
develop, iucli dependiîîg on hlealtlîy condi-
tiolîs. SpraV witih B>reax ix.ture just
hefore loonig.aftcr fruit lias set, and
i0 to 14 days later.

POD VM iY.DrZW (Uý,zicizzda. .spiralis>.
T1his dioae cs not penetrate into the

tissue of HIe plant as thec black anmi hrovn,
rot, but grows ulpon the surface. waigit
iinucli casier to trcat. 1-îîlike therse dliscases
also. it spreads miore rapidiv iii radiier (lrv
weailîer. 'l'ie iuiildew grows on the vounlg
shoots -lIt( undier sutrf-ice of the Icav'cs alld

on the fruit, givi ng tiieni a grayislî, Pm.
dcry appearance easily recognized as beiu,11
caused by the powvdery iiiildew. This dl--
ease feeds on the plant by sending S:i
suckers into thie plant celis fromî whvli
g-ets foc -i. Spores are produced early iM
the season and tiiese being, scattered abc.iu
soon infect otlier leaves or vinles an.d sprut'4ý
the disease.

A seconîd crop of spores are producu i
later ini tlle sunîniier and( tiiese carr. < ilic
disease over the -%'inter. '1'lîse are vii
closed iii a. liard, rouuîidislî case wlîichl b-
cornes black during the latter part of Pat
seasoui. Th is is a, very easy disease to truat
and vields readily to fungicides. Dry sW
plîuir andl sulplîur anîd watcr liav4-lîc
founid effective, but as tlîis disease often ac
comîpanics otlier diseases of thie grape dit,
sprayings witlî Bordeaux mixture rc'"îi
niiCIi(ld for black and browîî rot are îprv-
ferable and w~ill effcctually chîeck it.

.\disease n.oticed iii tlhe vineyards -,i
\ioaOnt., is undoubtedly this speciesf.

[t causes a -%itlîeriiîg of tlle Ieaves soîîieu~liat
like Ille browiî rot, but flie fruit is not af-
fected nior lias thîe under surface of the hcaf
Ille dowinv appearaiice of the browîi ruti.
'J'lie ]caves o11 thîe vines at Winoîîa lia( lich
burnt appearance wvliiclî is peculia-ýr ho îîîaiîv

The patclîes on thîe leaves indicatiîîg ilie
disease are large ai irregtilar ini ouifiue.
'Flic patclîes becoîîîe quite dry and uill
break froiî thie leaf very readilv. 'l'ie
.,pores areý borne on the under surfacr --f
thue leaf on siender fîlauuiiieits and< are puro-
duced iii large nuniiibers during7 d:iu.iîp
weatherr. Thiis dlisease lives over the uin-
ter ini flic fallen leaves. It lias iot rcie
uiiiuclî attention, but it weakzcns the vinîes mand
prrve1ts thie fuIll (llopliClit of thîe frulit.
Spraying flhe v'illes. as for black rot, çli,)ild

1u'xitari fr..n uu m I':s iliriverceI al Ile 1.1wI .,uuu, rolnvcntjun of thc OnIeTieu Fruit <;rl»wcrN ltic~ <us: p..tiz h



GRAPE PRUNING
RAPE pruning shiould be done inG IvMarchi after the severe wveatlher is

v)%er and before vegetation begins SQ that
thcey NviIl îîot bleed too profusely," said Mr.
.,. W. Peart, of Blurlington. " I prune on
thec rcnie-val spuir systei, a conîbination of
the twvo systerns in coninion use. 1 airn to
get rid of the old wvood, only retaining a

certain aniount of it to cusure liaving fruit.
"Grape villes wviIl bear the thiird year,

but it is iviser ilot to allow thieni to do so
until the fouirth. If you want grapes you
miust hiave a snpply of young wood fornied
the previous vcar. This -wood tlirowvs out
shoots iu thc spring- and on these shoots the
fruit is foricd."

THE HOME 0F A HORTICULTURAL ENTHUSIAST

E\,V people living ini cities, who have asniall aniount of land around their
homes, hlave any conception of the pleasure
anid profit they niay derive frorn tlieir
grouîid withi proper care and the necessary
amnit of enthnlsiasiii. Any suchi whio
couild visit thie hioie of 1\r. R. B. Whiyte,
of Ottawva, during the sunîmiier nionthis,
%vcoUld be auîaiiýzed -i(d cnconrage( by %vhat

llow the Walks in hir. Whyte's Gard..n
I hi,. mai ,hoIîo wclI iîhi uic Iuldirr Iuorticr i-. for ioiiiu

àr'-: .. a * -leu and wil l'e covrctl %v-ulu d.,lu:îpss iq'c3..

thcy saw. Tlhis pleasure felI to ilie lot of
Mu vditorial rep)resenita-tive of Thie H-orti-,
cillturist last siuiiier w~lîo w~ishies iiîanv'
uîoî'c( of Calnad;i's allateur florists could
liave thîe saine ex-periculce.

.-\Ilhoulgh a Very husy man, lîaviuîg Con-
tral (If the large wvholesale business Coni-

ducted iii Ottawa nindcr the firm nanie of
J.G. Whiytc & Sons, M\r. Wilivte for îîîanv

years lias snlcccedled in niiakig his ioie a
bower of beantv. Not only lias lie sur-
roilndcd lîjuiisel f andi fauîily witli nîuch thiat
is beantîfuil iiu the liue of flowers, but lie lias
snccecd ini pro(lncingy fronii t-le littie plot
-)f 1ald aromid ]lis liome iiiaii delicacies :n
the fine of tenlder vectalls and fruits. Al

this lias becin acconi-
plishced by M.\ht
iliroimgh a fe\v hours*
%vorl each l rnu
hefore lie ]caves for
ili. offtice. -1 do nlot,"

ilu 111V Ciar(en in the
evecuing. 1 like to

;ioudand enjoy it.''
'ie landi at -Ur.

\\ iie's disposalis1
200t fci~ 1w 173) feet,
frouul whichi inîst

Arc Laid Out liC (IC(IliCtecl the
zIsî corIiers ailt fur g.tlrc-. j*l space occinpied by

is-, bouse ; a nuost
C<)uIfifrtah)le. liiiiie-lilcc structure. of the
reniiiiiîg- Zgrolld thcrc is uîot au' inlch
tha«t is lint used to the best advantage.
Thiere is a l-awn and tennis Court, occuPYinlg
11 Io b 5ý0 fcct, aud. withl the exception of a
suîlail icece <if land at the back of the bonse
wilicil is dlevoted to -the rziisilng of vegeta-
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bics. the rcst of the -round, about hiaif an
acre iii extent. is given over to the produc-
tion of Iiowvers ancd fruit. As a resit of
)-cars of experieîîce \r -. ytc -las discov-
crcd the lest varieties ui tlovers to growv
bo ensure continuai blooni fronii spring unitil
late iii the auitini.

A Lovely Section ini hr. Wliyte's Giarden
lik Vgscw t.% scar dit c:iîraicç (zoni ilic sur ci. Ili tilt foie.

groulnd i5 a .uîu~bcd lhirtcrcd wvitla ttulu,:r.,u.'lgi.ia 11ic trec
ia 'Iuduu duzl c uu liy. Ill Ille tiuuauucc i%. Ille. ,,rcçî ruuicc .,uvctçtl
wiuli Virginia. cirç.ciir.

'Plir foi lowving partial list of flowcrs In,
blounin duiriing ihe diffcî cnt iinnnths w~ill givc
50111e coniceptioîi of the Iheatltv f ibis -ar-
(leli:

Mýýav-Narci.sus, over 75 varicties ; tll]ips.
()%Cr 100 v'arictics.

JunIc-P;conîes. ,30 h-inds -lilies. 30 kns
lasting ail scasoni ; Gerian-,i iris. 40 kiiids.

Juiv-Spiraeac,-s, i- varieties ; Jal)allCe
iris. 35 varicties.

Auguytst and Septem-ber-Gladioli, h)
tween 4,000 andi 5,000 buîibs ; phlox, 7,)
varieties, and ovcr 70 kinds of lierbaceoiiîý
pere nnîiais.

Ilu addition to thce Hiowers Mr. WXyvI\t
finds tiinle to grov :25 kinds of grapes .ý .,f
apl)les. 10 of cuirr*allts, 32 ofgooseberrics-ý
andi the HeIrbert rasl)berry.

A tiand Weeder
On enitering \Ir. Wht& yrounds. aflir

the leautv, of thic general effeet lias ie
flotC(l. attention is soon drawvn to the nieat-
iicss of flie walks whlichi rcachi to ail] pari.,
of the gardeni. Aftcr trving nunierous -

perinents lr. Wvtc believes lie lias di,
covercd a wvalk that is frc frozn th ic u ak
points of niiost gardlen pathis. " lu nakiing

A Crescent Iloe

iii Pth. sai(i Il r. \Vhlvte. I
the eartlî -" feet wvide Ilnci 15 inclicls l1lu j.

'Plie trcnci is filled ini withiî unsifted .'

asiles abolit 141 iniclies dcc1). TJinis is dit-n
~~ciroilc(i witlî a garden roller. thenl a 1-t-o-r

of sifted asiles. rolied -,gini andl eîvcrrd
%vith abouit ail incl cof sançiv cartù.',Aî
wlhen rollc'd liard. niiakes a verv peî;n
patii to walk uipon., dry, frcc fronii gritti;...;S,
andi casily kzept clean. Tlîev are une'c 1 mn
botlh sides wvitl siai-ll rounllced boir,
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which I thinkt niake a vcry attractive and
p)ernianent border."

A GRiEAT DIFFIcUL'rY.
Th'le greatest difficulty mina\ amateur

flowcr growers have wvîth their gardens,"
Continlued 1\r. Wliyte, '< is to decide howv to
arrange their perennials and thcir annuals
so as to cusure a constant succession of
bloomi. It is flot good gardcning te have a

bare spot iii the garden iat ans' time. 1 have
suiccccded iii overconiinc, this difflculty fair-
IV welcl. Soînle advise ulsiîg notlîingy but per-

theni. Ini clcaning, tule paths andt xortcing
anmong, the plants 1 use a D)utch hioe. An.
iniproved form, the crescent hc>e, docs even
better work, as it culs both wav;s. witti
it I cani covcr a large sur face of grouind wvitti
simili effort. ''le smnaller tool is of great
assistance for wecding purposes, as with it
the wecds cati be rcmioved fromn arouind the
plants without injuring thicm.i and at the
saine titile the soit is stirred up. Much
more w~ork cani be Clone %vitti this littie imi-
jptemlcnt thanl with tIl hands.ý andl the an-

novance of soit-
Sing Ille hlands -is

avoidcd.

Une of the I>atîs and Arbors in Mýr. ýYVhyte's Gardeni.

I n dic fureg,,.:azîî kaw %. lie il.

eniats, but 1 prcfcr to mix my aunuals
anîoug<y 111Y percuiai-ls to kccp upl thc bloonii.

Visitors to i11v gr(ten sonmetinlies re-
lmllrk. \Vh'at a lot of work it mlust bc to look
afirr yunavIocs' M rcply is ttîat if
il wvas wvorkz 1 %voud nlot unldertake it, but as
il i< a tîleaýsuirc I cnjov it and w'istî I could
<In nmore. I manage to do0 the butki of the

igin..but ini the spriïlg I havc to secure
a t i el) to gct things rcacty ini tiniie for

j)auin. ]uring the sumniiier the only as-
smtîe1 rcquirc is to cut th c grass, as tilat

is 1 inl) 1 (10 îîot attcmlpt.
- lise two band inîiplenuents. wvhiclh arc a

glr';ut twtpl lu the care of thie garden, in1 fact.
1 n'ut « îîeiot kniow wvhat to do withouit

itî<.'v. (<nu cuse nîluctî

fouind that if I
wvas to succeed
with rny garden a
vigOrous fighlt
niust be main-
t a i nl c di agyai-nst

lias to be contin-
lied ail scason. btin
is Ille Ilost exact-
MIn <turing Julie
anîd july. 1 f the
wed are kcpt

iderIci controt duir-
îug these nionths
tn>u11le <turin-r the

renliai nder of Ille season.
" Evry vear I like to experinicut wvith

di iferent varictic; of fruits and flowcers. andi
iii ttîis wav sulccced iu findting nuany thiat are
specialtv wetl adaipted to casteri. ()ntario."

1-ow do0 vonl mana ge to ai th le
fertility oif your ga-rtlen ?" î\Ir. \Vhvtc wvas

"My stable vicids abîout 25 cart loads of
nanuire a veair, andI I bulv about io iiore."
rcpliced Mr. Whvte. 44 I als'o uise Wvood
a shes. but find it (tifficult to secuire cioughi.
Evcrv second year I obtain about 25 bulshels
of astîcs. 'l'le grcatcr part of the ferti-
lizers arc ilsed for the simnail fruits aiid the
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perennial border. Tlhe vegetable garden is
given wvbat is ralced off thue perennial bor-
der, wvhicli I liave found, sufficient."

During the 35 years M\r. Whyte lias beca
interested in gardeniug lie lias beconkt
recognized as an autbiority ini several liues
of horticultural %vouk. Largely throughi
bis efforts the Ottawa 1-orticultural Society
wvas sta,,rtcd 1:2 ycars ago and Mr. Whyte
lias been on the board of directors ever
since. This socicty is rccognized as one
of the best in Ontario. Every niontb, dur-
ing, the summner and fail, the socie-ty hiolds
exhibitions, at which 11Ir. W-hyte bias aIlvays
been a succcssfui exhibitor, Nvin.ning a large
proportion of flhc prizes. In the growving
of poppies, gladioli and perennials lie bias

becîu particularly successful. Gooseberriý-
growvn by inii have been used by the Do
million governmient for exhibition purposv,
in,. foreign countries. In a later issue soii.,
of i\-Ir. .Why-te's rnethods of growing snuaiU
fruits and vegetables wvill be described.

Any amateur horficulturist who can mail-
age to visit Mr. Wbhyte's garden wvill receive
a cordial welcomie. During the 35 years lie
lias been engaged in amateur gardening bis
love of thîe beauties of nature,, as they niav
bc found by diligent searcli in any city gar-
dcn, lias become so intcusified that visitor.;
invariably corne away with freshi concel'.
tions of the possibilities of gardcningcv
if only on a sniall scale.

PLANT IMPROVEMENT BY HYBRIDIZATION*
il. il. CGROF1e, si-%Co)I., ONTr

A T ilie iieetingÏ of your association at.I. St. Louis 1 presenited a brief address
on tbe general advantagcs to bc gaincd. by
brccdiig fromn taile versus wild species.

lu1 pr-escnitiugý' these views I took it for
gyrante(l that the actual possibility of creat-
ing( donuestic spccies by bybridization biad
beeîî generally admuitted.

'rhe Darwinian tlucorv. as to the netural
crea-,tioni of species, is noune the lcss truc, but
tbat snicb tbcory xvas intended to, be ,acccpted
as -ain inseparable barrier to tbe rcsults of
scieîîtific effort, could neyer have beeîi
thoughit of. It stated w-bat we know to bc
perfect]>' truc ini nature-fiat flic creation.L
of wild species requires ages of tine. But
as I liave recentlv cxpressed it. " 'Tle unfet-
tered niind of mnu lias bridged the ages, and
inibstnn cvolution by hyvbridiza tion, lias
ruslicd into the conis -of tbe future and laid
tbecir treasures at our feet."

It -%vould, not bc possible ini a paper hike
tliis 'to, detail tlie nîaji features of thils im-
portant aspect. rcsultilg ini nmv cxIeriece

f roi xuîy recognition of donucstic specie.s
anU'ongr my1 advanced creations, during -ears
'of Constant and critical observation in tbe
fiecld, froin several huindred thousand nm-
se(lings of the gladiolus, as suchi detail is
capable of linîiitless claboration as to its
actual anid possible application in sciveutilic
anud econoluîic p)lanit brecding.

I confcss to a feeling of lîelplessniess at
the iiiinîensity of the field, for practii<al
and useful results. arising fron my liiuuitid
application of the systenm of plant brcdiiug.

'Fli practical and general applicatioin oi
niv systcnu nîay be outliiied as follows: l11
order to secure the benefits of cxistiix, ma-
terial, niakze crosses betwccn evcry available
type, regairdlcss of apparent objectionable
cluaracteristics. Select sires fromi thee ;muid
ise on cvcry wild species obtainable. iii
siiecal and genceral huies, crossing -uili r-
crossing inîitil desirable types arc l)roh1c('d,
then briîîg the selccted offspringr of ail %vild
species togetluer in intercrossixig on sprciail
huecs, as caci wild species wvilI prove n'orc

* dt:Irc%, I)cFoTC .\uwrich: llrec-!er..*'.n .jmI <.:::,paigl. 1I , ]Fclirtuary, 1905.
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useful than anothier in somle individuai fea-
titre valtied by us, for as zlready indicated
specialization beconies iniperative. TVue re-
-tilt of the forcgoing wviIl be the creation of
iiew doniestic specifie types, valuabie as sires
for use in revitalizing crosses on existing
varieties of niert, and the production of new
forms aîîd types of unexpected quality and
value.

Sqelectioils of varieties and raising natu-
rally fertilizc d seedling-s froni sucb selec-
tiofl5, is onlv a short stel) towards an in-
finiitesimai-,l fraction of the possible satisfac-
tin open to ail plant breeders, wlio mutst be

lAlepIroiepis Piersoni, as Groivn by J. Gz

0iI~icr(las advaicinig, more or le1ss
1' 'wlv, toivard thec. ever isg-)tnever
i ]w fifllv riselu-sun. (if scientific liorticul-

tuira! achlieveient.
'l'lie first step sluoul(1 bc luvlri(Iizationi

or cros-bree Iîî )eteeii stlch selected
vaities-il-re.qpective of color or race-
to ili 1 ii of variation andi staliily; with
a o 'til îporancous systcmlatic cifort to de-
Vrilqp doiînestic specifie types frouî evcry ob-
t.-iwîihle wiid species by ulsing' pollen fromu
tlle!s advaliced selectiomîs. 'rîuese efforts

should be conducted on miany lines, withi the
hiope of rendering the possibilities of each
species controllable for the definite use
plantied by the operator.

For exaniple: If the desire is to, pro-
dumce a w~hite section every effort should b)e
made to originate such colons, and shades
fromn every known wild species, witlîout te-
grar(l to flic jr color?. Wlien fixed types of
a desirable character have been so produced
these slild be used as sires on selections
fromn cxisting varieties as niothers for the
creation of niew and valuable economic
t vpes.

\Vhiile tic forego-
ing operation is pro-
grcessing for the pro-
duction of commner-
cial types, crosses
shoulld be nmade be-

~. tweenl ail of these
sires on individuals
prepared for use as
mothers by remioval
of the anthiers, before
;iÏ1iing of the pol-

r len. w th de object
oi crcatîng niew and
dlistinict domlestic spe-
cific ty-pes to bc

- used as tlue pro-

immage & Sons. forns and races, as
%vell as fo;- the re-

vitalization of strains possessing valuable
chiara cteri stics wortliv of perpetuation and
vlahorationl. Thle resuits to be obtained
froin blencling vital forces that have been
isrlatcd for ages in the natural production
of wild species gives uinbotunded satisfac-
tion, and the pleasant surprises are only
Iliicd by the activitv of tHe worker.

]l iiiy work on the gladiolus some of
the iiost beautiful red shiades cme frorn
cr-osses hct\ccni lighit types 'that had been
reovita-lizecd 1w a (lashl of chioice: red hIood
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i Jo TUWE CIA DIAN ZJORTICULTURISI.

froîn lici spci;cs. The cffect of working
througlî the liglit section added mosn ma-
tcriaily to the s*ubstance of the flower. My
lîiglîest satisfaction, howcver, is froni a
series of new fornis withi large, round, cup-
shaped flowcrs, 11k-c the tulip or nyiluphea.
Many of tiiese are self colors ranging froin
pure white to lilac and pink, withi interie-
diate shades of the ilost delicate shieli pink
and fleshi tints.

MNýultiplicity of thîe floral pieces, as ini
scimi-doubles, is nawm quite frequent. Infu-
sionls of sucli blood induccs t,.wiuingiic froin

the secd so prodticcd, 'a point that pro-t
mnost initcresting to Professor Biateson,
ISngla-ind, at: the iternational ii;w-
Breeders' Conference, New York, ixOx
Valutable and. initcrcstilig variations likeC tlic
above are aiong thîe side-lincs.of linlitic%%

1)ossibility ycarly mnade apparent Io thec v
dent worker, andl sclections made by .;:ý
froili ovcr a baîiif million of iluy ncw cr%-.%
lions give promise of endlcess satisfactin.
as %vcl1 as inicrca-ýscd opportunities for greali r
and iuiorc rapid progress ini the future.

BANANA GROWING AT THE GUELPH COLLEGE
WI1. 111:-;%T, 0. AN. C.

FN-biînîcil «if hlaanas liai; becul
gow n and îuatured iii the grecn-

bouses cf the Ontario -Ngricultural Collcege,

Canadian Grown Bananas

Guelph. Tlic buîîch 6cgc o pounids ai
die Cime or Cuttilig, Janiuarv 1 i. and thiere

wcere iSo banainis in al] on il. or t l*-% ,'
commenrcial phrase, io liands o! iri:;;.

avvragi S fiîîgers or bananas lib iii
band. lul point of size il coîuparcd vvr%

favorably wvith thc large bunichcs ileî ;
fruit stores, -rowiu ini tUi X\esîc 1lîîic~ .;

tropical Auîecica. alhough il is muct ui lh
salue variîvy iisually grown iiere V<iliIlq r
,cm.,liv.

Thelî variietv gYrowul zit Uic co!kg Ni M î

Cavvîîdisbiii. or Cliiiie.se baîîaiîa. leî~

intivr tif the wvariiner par:% of Clunia. au-16
lwtter ;îctapted fnr geibn culture Ic .
thir .frican tir trc banaini. Tihr sin 4..

\Ixsa a~edkhi.froi the base to flir
Cvrubviî. 'vhrC ii huulcbl of fruit îk-i'
ajperarancm i% iz<ccb'î <'vr ir ivi"

bvcighl. 1I'11e bixuîci i:; prnduee fr' ;: ;

mvî;rv of the sctie;x. aI it base of i îa

Of il$ unîniicuseç 1nzve.e. A smll IPI-tj"l'îî

soine of the lea ves van lie .qrr'n iii iilh
tratinu. Soile of tlîen %were aver xlire i. a
in width xt thr broadcst pninit and ovcr1;.
fcrt ili lel'ngtbiviw the îrc' a iut,:
tropical liucer~îî. 'l'be stclî <'nniwn''I
iq.s !growvtliiin jurie. 1903. froîn ile rnî:I
so that it lias uiken ab>out --> iiinnilis un r -

,d nîaîture ils fruit. :\ftcr frîîitiîî- *Iir
s.tqii is Cii dowin. a.% it ccniiiccrs te ko

xi mc. anîd a yoiing. tree or sîteker îk -Al.
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l< wed to take its place. Usually thxe root
produces a iiumiber of thcsc suckers, but in
grrecnliouisc culture oi.ly oile is allowcd to

r.;aithe rcst beiiig cut away wlxen quite

TIhe Chinese banzuia trec produces a
4iorter and broadcr bunchi of fruit thian the

Wcst lIîdia or trcc baiiana. TIhe iindividual
fruit is also sixorter zind tliickcr thian flhe
:\fricall, and Wecsi Iiidia type. As to its
iliIty, tie gencral vecrdict of the students

Mn'1 ofixers of the collcgc aild Mclnl
iiititute. anio;ig %vhioi the bîuiichi was dis-
lrihultcdl. Nwas that the quality was even 'bat-

ter aind richier in flavor thax those tusually
pturclascd in fruit stores. This probably
arises froin the fact thiat the busncl iu ques-
tion wvas allowed to reacli its full growth.
before bcing cit froni the tree, while those
sold in, stores ]lave of neccssity to be cut too
earlv, aid before the buncli lias reachied its
fil si'.c. nviing to the tiixie occupicd in reachi-
in-g thle point of conisuniptioni. Thie best
tilii to cut greillouse growni baîîanas is ais

.50011 as anvt of thie fruit shows siguis of
coloiug.Cut ;)f tlis tiime and hiung in a

wa;rîul room thecy ripen splendidly iniô or
12 clavs.

WHERE FLOWERS BLOOM IN WINTER

Ï\FLORAL cuiterprise Canlada 1ba;s
cauise to l>c îrolud of is thiat coni-

diïcîec by \less% J. Gau e& Sonls, -of
Lndoln. Ont. Ail icien of the extent of the
llsI4Irr<- îhe Ciitrnl Iuav >. aicd wivhcn

Intirior View of One o! the M.îmmoth Ml

il ' 4aic1flîreare on'er 100,000 ct of
g', ini ilicir cnrvtrc. Tlheir

grouitifs occiipv cirer 13 xace a Large p<w-
1imn ni wvlich is lusrc a-s 'a tri-al eroinîd anid

1ll3rý.m'ric. Tt was the pleasant experience

of ai editori.al represenltative of The Cana-
cliaîi llorticulturist to 1)e slim'vii over thecir
immiense esîablislîixcîît <mn ngiif February 1)y

Mir. XVîn. (;aîunuîlige. iviîo i- nlowi haaed
of Ille fil-Il. SO peCricci1t was the tenli-

________________________ ivraîîirc iii the

decr conltrol it
'senued likec suni-
ii-;vr ;îithough Uice

t tliçriiit>iiicyc oui-
- sidcq sinnd at10

tlg lcloxk> zero
~~ ~ aild a blzar vas

bloxvincr. T Ih i s
î;î:u)re!.cii:î w Il S

- La hv'lîtc I)vdh tiue
k< vidv odor. of

wilich Ille air 'vas
full. froîin spring

IwrSilsch as
il a -,C is Si, lîya-
cindîis. 111v of illc
Valley anid tulips.

oulcrn Circenhouses% *ri- ii,

CCI -çiilcr î&RO li M r. J. Gamillage 'anl biis
izvn andL ;m.% ir i resuit tif lard -w'ork anid
cnIstaIlt cardîîi attention to, details.

Thet first cnnscrvatory cnitcred lind thlou-
saîîds o>f y'oung pzfliis about 12 indces higli.
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On being asked mrcr the firriu ol)tained
sticli lxcaltluy stock Mr. Ganiage replied
that tlhcy wvere secured froni scd grown by
theinselves. Thecir firin is thle only one ini
Canada wvhichi gro'ws this sced tco any cx-
lent. Thcy also, grow ail their own rub-
ber plants, which are obtained by a process
kiowni as inoosing. This consists in etut-
ting the stemi of the plant abolit liaif way
thiroiughl, iniserting a simall picce of m ood iii
the mit, to prevent it growing together,
wvrapping about two hialdsfull of spliagnium
inass around the wound and binding, it on
tighltly. J3y keeping« Ille nlioss constauitly
ileist it causes Ille______

plant to throiv mi 7
new roots. Aftcr .-

sufficient, of thesc
are fornîcd hIe
new plant is
pla-,ccd in a poi of
soi]. It ulsuallv
inakes a unluchi
stfongcer groi%-th
th-an those startecl
by other menus.

Vieh secondl
greenhlouise viusit-
cd wvas filed %vah
priunula obconica. A SectionI oi MeCs

suchi as il Ilad n.c'-cr hccn Ille ftortunei
of the rclprcscnîaui ive of Thei 1-iorti-
cnluurist to sec befure. Sucbi misses
oi blonnm alud lhcakh1 foliage arc very
rare. Over 25,000 of Ilicsc are dis-
tribntcd every yczir by this firni ta al] parts
of Canada. huimnotlucr bonse werc sonie
(7f that very bcst of hounse feriu, thie aspara-
gus phuinosius, of %whichi Gaialýgu & sons
grow over 30,000 plants.

On entering the hanse wheiric ilc stock
plants of chu-ysanthc'mnis, are kcpt the first
thing nloticed was tlle fact that ail îhic plants
wcrc in. the bencli, not staningii:« mider themil
iii boxes as is insua-lly duc case. TIle resuit
is thiat the cuttings takenl froîî Ille plants

are vcry sturdy and frc fromi disease. Til
firin i sually sends out over 100,000 clir%,
anîheiniii cilttings evcry season. Not ci#
tent with liaving ail thec very best staniid.trýl
varicties they send to l3ngland evcrv Ve,:!i
for the latest ncw kinds. 'rliey. find it qit
tuîncccssary to, go ta the United States f'ir
stock. Oilc can hlardly grasp the extent gf
thecir clîrvsanthciuni business until told
tilat thcv ship over 30,000 blooris evv~r'.
season. llîey ]lave customiers fromn h-ii-
fax to Vancouver, ta whin thcy are cibui-
tinually shlippingy. The extent of tnu-jr
irade can bc undi(erstood] lest whieu lookin-

srs. J. (iammage & Son's Trial Grounds

over their orders for bulbs to arrivc lii"xl
faîl. wvhcrc sncbi items appcar as 1 i
tiililis. looo vacinîhls. îo.oon a<-"
(>o.ooo lily of tllc valley, b)csidcs hu:"l
of oîhcr hnlbs scl as Dlitcli 'and R ;."

lixaciîhs. lilies. crocus. azxalcas, etc.. ~iuchel
they imuport dirct froi Ille growcr-s

Beilig -,.-kcd bis cxxpcricn.cc with Ille l.
linlda lily 'Mr. Ga reg -plied that illere
15, not nicariv' as unnlchi diseasc ini Beriii-d2
hulbis as fornilcrly, but lie conisidered Ille
Jalmil 1ily (liliumii loil!iflorumii) muic) -,bc
hlter bnlhs. Miec Mies whichi are 1w-ilit
forceci for Easter -irc in splendid cni.;
-Nt that season thicy xisnahiy dispose inf ; -Mf

plants.
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Secdling Pc!argonium, Fred Mitchell

Thle rose hiomses were fouind ta bc in cx-
cellent condition. Tlirce bcds of Anxeri-
can Beauties lookcd splcndidlv and %xiii be
ii u Il blooni at ISaster. Tliey also hiave
sone splendid I3ridc:- and Bridesinaids

roes eMtcor and Liberty roses not be-
iii- of the best, xviii be discardcd, and Cen-
cral '\l cArthuîr. a iicw rcd rose shoxxni for th-'
firsi imue ini Canadai last sca-son, wiil i)c
groiii theiir place.

AX newi range of tlirc homses .450 fect long
byV 21 feet -;vide, is devoted aliiiost cn.tirely
%.0 carnations. Mlany of the lending varie-
tics -ire groxvn ta perfection. Oîîc benchi
of Enchiantrcss was particularî;- good. The
mencm working ini the greenhlouse were x-
ing carnation cuttings, 'Of whichi over
î".0oo are xcqircd to, fi the orders re-
criveci cacli scason. Ainong thc nxany ixew
varmeties grown is the Wlxite Lawson, whichi
Iliprn'ccl ta bc as Zood as Uic original,
Nirs. F'. W. Lawsoîi. Aliotiier spccialty of

Mur~s. Gn Lnuge Sons is pcla-,rgoniiunxs.
Thry rcccnitly purchascd Uiec ntirc stock of
%;aiid14ard varicties ;ind ixovcitics frouuî Mr.
F. IMichiell, of lîuîcrkip., wlio is lion in
çhargr nf llis depa4rtient. '.\Ir. M1itchell

lias deiote&l a great deal of attention to
lxybridizing the pelargoniunx. That bis
efforts have lieen crowned witlx success is
dcmionstrated by the fine collection iii thxe
catalolgue. Amiong, the nxiany good varie-
tics is one nanxed after M1r. Mitchell, an
illustration of wliicli appears in tîxis issue.
'l'lie color is a white glround shiadcd to a
(kirk bloîchi at the top.

Mýcssrs. Ganiage & Sons hiave beconie
wchl kxxiown Io nany horticultural socicties
by filling orders for goods. Tliey supply
several socicties, as far cast as Siuithi's Fazlls,
and the fact of thecir sclling hierbaccous, as
wcll as -bcdding out plants and builbs, imakes
theni a favorite. A special discount is al-
lowcd to socicties.

'Fie firin uses annxually over one carload
of pots in thecir gyrccuhlouses. lîe cliîxxi
ta bc the Iargcst general florists ini C-anada.
On the trial gYround and nurseries arc g-rown
largc quantities oi cannas, hardy pixiox-ý,
peonies and hairdy chir3saîxithicnîunxis. besides
nxany peren.nials, whichi are becoming more
popular for gr~in gardenxs. Thîis part
of thecir t.radc is being dcvelopcd. In the
wvhoIcsa1e ca-ýta-loguec for 1t)03 are Iisted nxlany
of the niost popular varicties of fcrni, iinclud-
imng saie very fine Piersoni, of wlich an enx-
graving is shown.

Every part of Mcls.srs. Ganiiiagc's cstab-
lisinîent 15 conistrtnctedl anxd xvorad on1 up-
to-date îuethîods. AUl the buildings and
braîîii,1xes arc connected by telepionie. In
the retail store nîost of the local orders for
flow.-rs are filled. Tihe firnii docs nîiost oi
the floral decorating ini the vicinity.

At thc reccnt Fruit, Flower and Honcy
Show ini Toronto Messrs. Gainnage cap-
turcd mnany of tie bcst prizes. including

ir:çt prir.czand challenge culp for thc best 12
warictics of chrysanthceniunis, first prize for
the best 25 varietics, flrst prize for the bcst
12 of onc varicty. ir.-t prize for thc best six
crinison wearicties. and nxaxxtly oiller prizes for
chrysantleiiiiiiis and. roses. Thcy took
pri7.s 0on evcryUiiWi they cxhiibited.
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A PROVINCIAL VEGETABLE GRO WERS' ASSOCIATION

A '1 a wvell atteilded imeetinig of the vegle-table gyrowvers living in the viciniity
of Tormnto aiid H-amiltoni. lhld iin Toronito
carly iii Febrinary, it was dcculed to fonn a.
proviincial v'egetable growvers' association.
similar to the Lhntario Fruit Growcrs* As-
sociationi. 'ile follolvingý coinîiiitee was
ap)po:inîed to draft a conistitutioni aiid ai-range
for organlizatioîî: M'\Issrs. \V. Carter,
IJover Court Road; George Sviic, jr., Carl-
ton W'est; Johnii MclKav, Norway West, and
E. Larkzin, Todiordenl. represeniting tlle
Markcet Ga-,rdenecrs' 1rolective Association:
W7. C. Enîicry,' of .\lerslot, 1R". 1-1. Levis,.

A. E. iJates amIid E. J. Mahlonev. of 1-lmlil-
toni, represeniting- tlhc 1-laniiiiltonl 'Ionîato
Growcers' Association, -aîd 1-1. B3. Cowvaîn, of

'Ioronito, e(litor of 'Thle llorticultnrist.
Miîe meeting -%vas 1)rcsided over by \Mr. J.

D. E'anls. presiciut of Ille MaktGarden-
ers' Proîctive socain viio ex1 laiuied
thie objects of thiat asoito. It wvas or-

ganlizcd a ni)iier of yuars ago t0 try and
sccurc more protection for ilieir indnlstrv.
A stateilîcnî of tlhe dnîies iiniposed by
Camada 'aid the U.nitedl Sizaes on1 <ardenl
produce hlad l)en. prcpared anld a dclegation
liad paid îwo visits to ( taNva to urge thecir
views on tlle crovernientcii. '1'hcv had re-
ceived istn fr<im Ille tlonircal and
COttawa gadnr.but hiad liot secnrcd

ivhat illev desircd. I lad NIr. 'Farte re-
Iilîcil in tlle gon-veriit. lie 1elirved flîev

wnifl ]lave ac<'l11elsn~tig as Mr.
Tarte Ilad <hoini hliîusclf ilnch inîtercstcd.

Mr. C. (ý. Tlles. I epuîv M\lnisîer ni
.\gYrictnltîre. ai the departiuicut Ilad heeni
Irving in gel in tnli xviih Ille market gar-
deniers. 'ie decparîîîîenit liad iio-tling tn

don wvth the question i p lrotectioni, as its
work was ecatc-innal1. thecui vegetaiec
groivers in nr.gauii ic' ep in wolnld

Ihr (>ly iron glad to cooperaitan .in< a.sst
the org.îti' un iiiil evrry wav pnlih1eqii. 'Fle
inî-rici ý.irdrnxr-s hiave hrrin dingi fairlv
Wveil. luit îlery îright1 doA limiter ii mitill ore

iitelligenit iiielîods %vere eiiuployed ini tlt;
w îrz.'

Th'le importanice o>f thie veget'ible iintvrv*
itv-as shwnz by Mlr. Coivall, of TIoronto.

stated lie iinderstood soie $3,000,000 is iii.
vested ili the inidustry in and aliont 'foruu,.
alonc. 'i'ere arc 3o or 40 sectionls i 1 L-
province wvlîe vegetables are grownl vxit-à
sivelv for cainiig. 'l'lie market gYardIvnit-i
shionld hiave a provinicial association, puil
as the florists, botli professional and aî
teur, and tlhc fruit growers have. 'file 1*1-
cent Fruit, Flowcer and Holley Showv was au
result of this organization, anid it lîad bei n

nîlost successfni. '1'l varionls assocîatitw.
1eceive grnuts froi the g«overnnîcneit, and flt

îrctgardejiers îuighit were tlîey t0orgn
ize and show Ceood reasonl %wby tlev slltoîî.l
he assisted. A\n ainual conv'ention slî 'n'l-
he lield, wvhichi would result in iiiichi h)enu-fit.
TIlîeir work shonldlci c principallv tvdi-
tional. '1lîcv slîould ]lave ani officia-I --r-

ga.sucb as the otiier associations hiad. 1Ic
oninciid a plan oforazton

Mr. E--. J. Mahionev, of H1anîiltmn. v\-
îressed biis al)lroval of Ille vicws sevt f î

by Mr. oa. 'l'lie Hanîjîiiiton oî;i.
.growers Ilave liad an organization for tibre-t-
vears, and thecir position is iucit bettter ilu

c. >nsequelicc. Il e offered s. mile g
tions as to orýganizatiçin andl sntlitef! -0w
H-amilton forin i petition for icratl

prote)cCtionl. Thle tari if on nmarket gpri1ci
hr<)(lce îiropose<l -%vas nînicli hIe a: :u

thiat ini force in the United Sae. Tw
flid îîot xish;l b prcveîat gomis cni. i

whlicl îlîev did ilot grow. but tlîev wili,-l
in avoid inijurins conîpeititiciii. 'Ihiev .hd«
inl wanit ;id valoreiin but -slccilic diutiesý.

MJr. R. 1-1. Lewvis. 1lI;uilion. avcî'
C0on:înittre In work m;it th1e dectails of or. !i-.

,.alinn aîîcl report at a subsequenit îîîeeîiui-.
Mlr. .1. W. Rujsh. Mîmîco. relater) 11-1%~

ilhvir litile local assnciatîolî Il.-d acnpil.
a gond deal. inistanicinig a reductin ilii he

lîricre ni ilianv ni thrir seeds. Ule put i-i -t



FIIRTILIZERS FOR VEGETAI3LES.'5

n~ord for 'llie Canadiani HorLiculturist and
;I>ked lion, iuiany of the market gardeners
\ve re subseribers.

Mr. A. ]IS. Bates, 1-laniilton. eiphalisized.
tuie benelit tle tomiato grrowers' association
ki:d becui, and said steps had been taken to
cxteiid over the prov'ince. 'flîcv hazd beenl

sf11îplviing four canniing factorics wvitl about
-mo1.000 bushiels. As Io protection. lie hiaul
ai one tiîue scnt celery to Toronto, for which

lIk* got 70 to 75 cenlts a dozeni, but liad beeii
dirivenl fronli the ilarkcet by the 'Michigan
toro)iver.,. ivlîo solc it at 30 cents.

.\fter somc furthcr discussion it wvas
nnaiiously agreed to forni a Provinicial
Market (Gardencrs' Association, the plan of
organization to be arranged by the commit-
tee ileav ieitionieci. 'l'lie gaitlering-
%va., il enthunsiastic mie. It Nvas gencrally
feit iliat a provinci.il association -%vill be of

g-reat vainie to tie groivcrs. A meeting of
the special coiiiniittee wvill he lield Wednces-
dav afteriioxin, NIarclh i, after which a miass
nîeeting of vegetable gro'vers tlhat ivill bc
represeîîîative of the province will probably
he arrang-ed for.

FERTIUZVERS FOR EARLY TOMATOES
W. W'. IIILLEORN, FRUIT E\1>UU\!INT STATIION, LleAMll\G'rON, ONT.

I ]-A\VL. everv confidence in cheniiicals.ais fertilizers for early toinatocs. We
are. liowcver. payingiý, too nînichi for tie readyv

Iîîîxed article. wvhiclh we camnt la sgct
inii te riglit p)roprtionis. Ilhave lîad the

liLt.i resnhls frojunin g tuc clienuicais sepa-

Mlr- J. L. Hlhborn's Cuicumhcr lihise, 20 x 20'

n-.-. but Ihavr e xprwîweld conisideraie Cii-
in;. iii i'nveri;.ing-1 nitrate of sodIa. nînriate

c ~isi tc. i amui liaiini 'a checap ia-
îo, -11ind suehi ni-ild n;ll~i run.Lii

,lit.'hî for pîiniig 'water. 1 shaU us
*Ili.-Ianîiîv (-f nlitrate n'f %oda. uîluriauc

so)lved bo'ne, and -acid phiospha-,te, -and shall
niake a nunîbel)r ofi experiiuents aund hope Io

geet soie information tuaI 1 have not beciu
a~ble to find ini literature On Ilhe subject.
)nhe of the important 1 roblemus ta bc solI'ed
is thev righit mixture to îîrociîce ilhe hest crop

of earlV lorna,,toes.
-1Nearly ail the ready

nIwdfC:u ilizer.s coni-
ýiim to> nîluch ilitro-

,cmî and nlot cnioughr
phiosplioric acid and
polash1. 011 this ac-

co<'îna thc firs. blos-
mui11s do1<>1 ual t but
'li>l of.

XVeathler conditions
mutîs-t ]le tahken inito
aiccountii. \Vith a

C)~ ~ ~~ ~e Fe'1Esx<1iny c,. ivet splriig a
E?; cet Essx C 1nty :mmcili nitrogeni ca-i-

U ,d li e used as Nvlmem thme conditions
tie rvr invorahir. 1 an to get at the

rit nilmrc' for aii umfavorahIrie pring.
foir Nvr arc nwrr qturc ni lte weatlier unitil
a fier iir fcrtilizrr iq in the enil.

1mýw haruyard ianuiirr under tn fori
Iiiiiiis ia it nlrilarîm's and iiînistiure.
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i .7:11E Cli NADIANV BOR T/CUL TURIS7

Early Gucumbers in a CoId Frame
%V. '. \ICOUN\, IioWiz'1CULT-iurzis-, C. 1... F.,

OTTANVA, ON'r.

1 have trieci for several years ivitli ayu
sucress t() raise carly cueuinber- l a cola
fratule. 'l'lie fi-allie is permanent %viti atbout a1
foot of Qarth dug out. exeept six iluches nlear. the
sides. About two feet of leaves atre traxn;ubed
dowu each fall and covered with six or eighit
inches of earth. whichi is talien out. anialiy.
l.etiture is planted au this as eanrly :îs potssile.
and !in a live-sash fraine live or Six crme
plantse are Set tlle 1eginling of June1. oftei ilu
full tlowver, from six-jich pots. White Spine
seed is mzed and sine inaire iq pîut iu wheil
they are planted, but 1
can never get fruit bc-
fore the' middle or end
of JuIy. when I :îlways
scure a1 good crioi>. 1
]lave tried planting car-
lier without leittuce and
20 or 3O plants :aise)
pinichiug Vinles aind
artitirial poliin:ition nf
bloom, but havé Seldoni -

SUCCeeded. alla the'
early piauted ones were
no more forwarded than
Ihle hiUer. I tried keu"p)-
ing the sash on ant lighit
anud j>uttiug it elow n for
Ille day. but the, restills
seem aliways about Ille
saine asq the early
bionisns always adrop1.
Could you kisidiy give
nie an Mden as In the
likeiy 1ase I ried
takinig off Ilile ,caeh alto-
gether Ille iiddie of
June. as %vell as vaier-
ing iîmîder the' le.veSý Sn

as lot In wasih Ihle
binonnu. English curunt- interior of Cu
bors are rendy ilhe first,
but are flot geziaraily i>isrng ?'iarrlî%lie v-c-cil

w.f:uu' coficr mwku. tilt .'i>

Li.qown,vl Ont.

Tlhcrc arc eever.-,l probablc c.ans!cs of UIc
cuictilhers lnt -,ctiitg wvc1l. lii UIc firs't
Place it iwouldl scei :as if UIc soul :t timci of
plarting camîjnt be in vcry gOod condition
for Uhc cîicunibcr plants. 'fherc wvould bc
vcry liitUe licat ini thc lcavcs in thc fraine by
thce tinile ic ccunîbiilcr plants wcrc Sct Ont
and aftcr having watercd for scvcral wcckzs
hcforcllaid for lettucc, U1ic Çoi is prohably
cc>Id and pos.sibl%. snur, cniffdition.s whichi arc
v-rrv inif.-vnr;tblc tri ctucnibicr plants. 'fle

plants are tot> far advanced -Mien tlicy ari-
transplatited to the fraine and thus rcti.,r
a severe check.

Motof the first blooilis are inale flowt-î
and lieîîce %voulld flot be expectcd to

'Ple llowers of cuctimbers are vcrv S~-
tive to coli -and if chilled by removing .

.sash in a cool timie. or ifsa hilled %viti c..:!'
wvatcr. wotuld be likely to fail witlioilt
ig fruit.
1 should advise usiing abouit a foot of g~

freslî îuaîmre iilstea(l of the lvavvs fc',r il:,.

cumnber flouse Aftcr Plants Are Set
'c Izrowtz% in EF-cx c'tuniy who forc~ vcrctabic< for tie cair im înî.

vicu. LV% caiTd.

lctttuce, andi sowilig the clictiluber srd.
;uulong Ille lettuice. :\ftcr the cucun:uher

Plnsarc ini blnoj, -ani w.acfl the days arc
wzirill rrnovc Ille szish iii the dtay ti;ner.

polfililin -,V.iIl be better if bulis i!;lu'u'
.Avoid us-iuîg cold watcr.

li growing cuctîmbers for picklcs it %ill

.gclcra-,lly pay to npply 5o or (io tonis n st:iir
mi turc unt ll U icrc,i.ç the ic rld varie.% irW)

1.50 in 500 ItIst-,icis aln 'acre.
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0F INTEREST TO FRUIT GRO WERS.

Fertilizers for Toitoes
J..MtS TITTIERINGTON, ST. CATHARINES, ONT.FOR early toîîatoes I use a fertilizer

iiiaiiufa-ctured ini the United States.
'flie guaranteed, analysis of it is four per
cent. nitrogen, eighit per cent. phosphoric
acid, and seven per cent. potaslî. I liave
lîad very, satisfactory resuits froni its use.

I grenerally broadcast about zoo pounds to
dic acre, harrowing it iveil ini. I also use
about the saine quantity Mien setting oui
dic plants, putting a smnall liandful ini cacli
hiilI, iiiixinig it well withi thec soil. Th'le plants
are set four and a hialf feet apart ecd îvay.
I try to get part of the plants ont as early
iiu May as the weather -%il] permit. ulsing
round peachi baskets to cover theni on cool

igt.I hlave ahvays founci that froni the
first set plants, even if suMilI, wve get our first
ripec toiatocs.

Tomatoes and Cauaiflower
ci~ SOWv niv toniato, secd ini hot bcds

1 about U-ic last of s\arcli," saici Mr.
James Conboy, of North Dovcrcourt ta a
representative of Th'le Horticulturist %v4îo
visitcd bis place. "As soon as ail danger of
frost is past 1 set the plants out iiu rows four
fect apart and 3o inclies apart ini the row.
To set theni any farther apart is offly wast-
ig land. To grow tomuatocs ,,utccessfully
it is iîot -mise to make thie landi too, ricli, ais
thlev ruiî too îîiuclî to vinles. 'and the fruit is
scaluîv. 'Plie cliief point ta %w;îtclî is Coli-
liimii cuitivation to conserve moisture and
krrcp clown al] iveds. The lîest coiîucr-
cial varicties lîcre -are Domuinioni Day alid
MItitic Prize.

GROWING CAULi FLOWER.
i gro g<f<>d caulifiwer hccauec 1 have

!g'u'-'i rzniI alid do plenty oif cultivaliiîg.
Ah\niit May;t 24 1 scatter the secd in rov--
;thôiîl ri,-lit iliches apart. Pm.et-meu July 1
aîîd 12. mi a danidy dlay, i1 set the p1lits out
in ri~ thr'e fcet apart andi 2o inics apart

ini the row. ln case I fail to gct a dark
clay 1 give the youing plants onîe good
w~atering and then none oîîiy %vliat Provi-
dence sends.

"Good soul. witli a coat of ordinary stable
mntire, ensures a good crop of cauliflowv-
crs tue first season, and the land is left in
ideal condition for au onion crop the fol-
lowing spring. Froiii my experience I con-
clude that a dark loani is îiiost suitable for
cauliflowers. The best paying varieties
here are GiIt lZdge and Earlv Selected
Dwarf Erfuit."

Tar in the Greenhouse
~ BE lettuce in nmy brothcr's green-T lous,'reiiiarlzcd ',>\r. G. Siiiie, of

Carlton cs.rccutly, "las dicd, and lie
tlîinks it is due to thc fact that lie put tar
both on thc insidIL and thc outsidr of the
boards usC(I in thc walls of the gireeniliouse.
Aftcr the lettuce was plantcd it grew all
righit but (lied within two or thiree days. As
tiiere wvas n.othimr cisc unusual about the
greculiionise it scnie(l probable tlîat the odor
from i t -ar wvas the cause of the trouble."

*Tlat w-as it." broke in MIr. R. Larkin,
of 599 Eastern avenue, wlîo lîappcucd to bc
present, I' tarrcd the bot toilus of the
trenties in nîy grecilbouse aîîdic it killkd ail
iliy green stuff. Later on 1 took the
trenches ont zand 1 hiad no trouble witli mv

1 hiad tar pmper in. nmv cclcry blouse."
said 'Mr. 1'. F. Reevc.s. of 1Ilnîber B3ay,

an ilvas îin-,-ill tri lastc the tar in the
celery. Tiiere wvas niauiure ou the outside
of the bouise. aud I thbik it prevented the
0iiro<f the tar froml 1saig Io i fot lise
t-ar paper liow. hanving double hra-ýrded thc
'eVerv lîn iistca.l(

Gooci seci is cesential to a gooci gar-den.
Clîeap- qrecç -iv lim nan ;a little saving -at the
start. buit itÉ cffcct vil1 lie seulu ine bar-
vest. l3cwa-rc of the clicap scedsuîian.



ii8 EDITORIAL.

'Jhe (eainfoti(l(rs

The Orily Horticuklural Magazine in
the Dominion.

OFFICLAL ORGAN

ONTARIO FRUIl1 GO ESASSOCIATION.
TIIE l>OMO.OG ICAI. ANDh FRU IT GROWI NG SOC! E1

0F Till PROVINCE OF QUEIYC.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND FRUIT GROWERS-1

ASSOCIATION.

W.. GitosO CowM%)I, ld:rat isnstat

1. The Caniadiatî Horticuiturlat is Ipnblisheid tuec fin.t of
cach sitnl.

2. Subse-.iîîtloni Prico St.oo pcr yens, strictly il, aivalncc
entitlig thr stlbscrlber le f:îtmberàslilj in Ille Fruit Growcrs'
AsL-soçiatiosi of Onitario andi ail it- 1pràav:Igc-, itnduciing a copy of it's
report. For -di ~uîisecp saa Uraîtti si:ttes.nti ireait
Briin addt Soc for pomtatge.

3. Iternittances %lhoulti bc tied by l'ait Oflkce or Miwtey
Express Orcicr, or \rcgts.tcrcd ].ctter. Poustage St.innps.iccclpted for
ansotnts lesthn Sî.oo. Rceipîs wilt bc acknowleIdgtd on tuec
addtrci,. Libcl, wliich i.%owvs the dut to whjich %snbscripîiun i3, vait.

4. Diaconti innîîcs-R%o)nsibe solscriber; wiii contu
to reccive Tlic Hourt:ctitrus: 'uztil the 1)tbhiteIrs arc notifitil by
tetter to dî'coittn, iviiesi ail airearagts ntusi b lxi id. Societies
shonii senti iii tltir revisedti in , J..nuary: Ostie$ %ise il w:!!lie
takeni for graîttet ail wili ronittie nicinlbers.

5. Cliantge of AdIclresx-%%hein a clange or addrcss is or-
dereti, hotui Ilv uolt anIlle bcw atdesc n it iegn.

6. Acdver:liin Rtates quometi oit apîpiivaîin. C;::.'lattosi
585=0 Cop3r rceneti ':p tu Ilic 2411h. Resl)unsiblc recsentamtives
wanîed in tcwni. anti cilict.

'7. Articltz uînd illustrations for publiration wiii bce
thaa-.ltfîîiiy rceiveti by te editor.

8. AUt Comumunications shioulti bc a.ddress.d:

TuIE CA'NADIANN IORTICULTURIST,
TORON'TO, CAINAI)A

THE NEW MINISTER 0F AGRICULTURE.
The appointment of ir. àNelson «.Nontelth, as

'%I-te 0 Agriculture for Ontario, bas been
received wilh geacral satisfaction by those ia
close touch ivuith thec agricultural conditions of
the province. As a grauuate of the Ontario
Agricultural Coliega, a inember andi ex-presi-
dent of the Experiimnental Union, anti a. regular
attendant at the Winter E'air ai. Guelphi, Mr.
'Monteith lias heen un close touch with n-any of
tire niost Important agricultural organizations
la Ontario anti ln this respect is by far thc bcst
qualifleti nvrnîlber of the new governinent party
for the important position ta whieh lie lias been
appointeti.

NIr. Dryden is fr"ely adinitteti ta have been
the nîast surressfui ininister of agriculture
Canada hls ever seen. Sanie of tie most corn-
plinientary reniarlis in regard ta ';\r. Dryden's
fourteen years of administration have appeareti
rec'ent)y la the Conservative press of Canada.
Follawing sucd a mnan, every allowance wll
have Io lie madie for 2\r. M.Nontelli untIl ho has
lltd opporttinlly ta thoroaglily acquaint hirnselt

with tire nîany Uines of worlc centered tn his iiii-
portant office. Mr. Monteith is still a yiii
mani, lie is thorouglily laformet ln regard to t ur
agricuitural conditions and is desirous of seeiig
lits wark devcloped along the hest lines. i*re
is, therefore, rio reason apparent why lie Stinuit
flot prove eciually as successful as bis pnLýde.
cessor ln fillling the Important position of \iî
ister of Agriculture of Ontario.

THE FRUIT DIVISION.
The 'British Colunibia Fruit Growers' ..

ciation, at its annuai convention ta Januw'v,
passeti a resolution strongly opposing the li,-
posai to place tic Dominion Fruit Division tin-
der Uie cantrol of the Dominion Dalry in
inissioner. Seldoni lins the feeling of ,iny
class been as strongly, as eiuickly and als usi ini-
mously expressed as in this matter afffc:îîug
thc interests of the fri-it growers of the lji,.
miîîion. Provincial fruit grawers'asci;tîn
froin Prince Edward Islandi to British Coluin-
bia have expressedl their <isal)praval, ia tdji-
tion ta. Nvlichl numeraus sinahll local assoeliaflonc
such as the Hamilton District Fruit Goî.
and Gardeners' Association, have not hiesjt.ted
to place thenselves on record as opposlng ciich
a rnove. Fruit growcrs are proud of their in-
dustry andi wlll ziot lie slow to resent any ac-
tion that even appears ta refleot on ils inîpnort-
ance.

Wlien It was recently annouaceti that firo-e
new commissioners haci 'been appointei by the,
Dominion Milnister of Agriculture. one for ]ive
stock, anc for dairying and anc for seetis. fruit
growers felt tlîey lîad been overloocet. As the
-fruit division had flot been uniteti 'vith tne %lairy
division, fruit growers have becn content ln- let
the matter stand as It Is, but within a yenr Ilie
Department at Ottawa may expcct ta rective a
demand frani the fruit growers of Caiiada that
they shaîl ho recognizeti by the appointnient of
a fruit conimissioner.

FRUIT GROWERS VS. DEALERS.
At the Provincial Fruit, Flower andi Jloney

Show last Novenîber the opinion was exirt'sFed
by the fruit growers wlîa matie exhibits tuai-i at
future shows It should lie advertiseid tint ex-
hibitors would take orders for fruit. It was
pointeti out that If the citizens of Torontn once
finti they can secure higli claes fruit ai the
show rnnny will make it a point ta ordér thelr
fruit ecd year direct f roin the grower.ç. Surh
a privilege, It Is believeti, would lie appreri'ted
by the householders anti wouild tend to gzrtatlY
Increase the number of exhibits at the show.
Sevéral exhibitors at the last showv huMl or-
tiers for fruit ta be sent ta all parts of C'.inadaL
andtheUi Unitedi States, anti even ta MJe\irn ani
Great flritain, thp prices pniti being very .tS
factory. This feature shoulti be develnpetd.

The abjection lias beon raiseti that If îlit- fruit
gi-owers are allowed ta take ortiers direct frAin
con.surners, thc business of the coritis.çion
denIers andi even 0f the grocers In Tarentin. 19
likely tn lie inJureti. This objection tin.' nol
ineet thl niuch sympathy tram the growers
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EDITORIAL. 1

a.nd Is not Iikely to appeal to the citizeris of
Toronto. An attempt will be madie next fal
to bring the groivers and consumners Into dloser
touch In the manner Indicateti. It is possible
this movement may have far reaching resuits.

SEVERAL APPLICANTS.

Three applicants for the $10 prize offered by
The Canadian Horticulturist to the reacler pur-
nmising gootis to the greatest value from ativer-
tisers ln the January issue, were recelved dur-
ing February. The suceessfui winner wvas Mr-.
W. H. Bunting, of St. Catharines, whose pur-
chases 0f fertilizers from S. W. Marchment, of
Toronto, amounted to $97.27, and of pots fromn
the Foster Pottery Co., of Hamilton, to $21.19,
a total of $118.27. The two other applicants
wvere Messrs. Charles Mackey, of Thornbury,
i'.ho bouglit $114 ivorth of nursery stock frorn
C. W. P. Carpenter, of Winona, andi Mr-. C. W.
Webster, of Stoney Creek, who procureti 760
trees and vines worth $47 froni B. D. Smith, of
W inona.

Ilaving faileti to wiù the $10 prize Messrs.
Mac.lkey andi Webster are being sent special pre-
iiimis offereti by The Horticulturist to every

reader wîho purchases gootis frorn ativertisers
in the magazine anti who inforni the ativertisers
thiat they saw their ativertisement ln The 1lorti-
culturist. The money offer iS open to horticul-
tural societies w~ho purchase froni our ativer-
tisers. Readers should bear in mmnd that
uihen they buy from our ativertisers they are
e-ntiticti to a special premnium free anti that they
are heiping to further iniprove The Hlorticul-
turist.

The tiemanti of toniato groivers for. an adi-
i-anre in the price paiti for tomatoes by the
c.unpîrs is a reasonable one. The cost of labor,
fertilizers anti everything useti by the growers
in the production of their crop has increaseti to
thé imint where an ativance ln their returns Is
a w""es., lty. While the carniers rnight be
forceti to eask the constîmers more for their
-7nnds Ille difference ln price by the can woulti
bp sn slicght it would iiot materially affect the
dlenand. If the growers wvill take a farrn stand
uui q1lrk together they niay tiepenti on seCur-
ing- i favorable reply to thecir reciuest. The
irrow<v-rç mus~t combine to fight a comùlne.
Their srrea tést enemny ii be wveak-kneed grow-
ërs iii théir oivi ranlcs i-ho (car to holti out.
The 'Ii(-iiin-ztion showvn by the growers; Is an
augurtilv of sucress.

.-N ilh' annual convention of tie Onta.-lo As-
sOii'inii of Fairs ni ]Sxhibitions. lielti ln To-
mato Pchruary 14-16, the tielegates voted ln
(avnr of lîaving the Agriculture andi Arts Act
ýzn 11116-nulê' tlîat horticultural ant i agrictilturail
.çOri,.tieo will not be brought fluto con flirt In i-e-
garcl le 1hîéir governmcnt gi-anis. As i-epre-
senilivéc of tihe hortlc'ultural sorleties of the
ibroviit,#- book Ille sanie stand nt their coxîven-
Ilin 1iv \noveniber the' unie lins corne when a
rhanr,- --hnuit. bc madie. 'Sonie arrangement is
necdeil liv whIlh hiortlctilttîral socleties Nvili i-e-

ceive their graxîts ia proportion to the -vork
they are doing. It wvili be a most difficuit mat-
ter to devise a satisfactory schemc and memn-
bers of socicties shouiti give it caref ni atten-
tion.

Are you ivatching us grow ? Neyer before
has The Canadian Horticuiturlst carrieti as
xnany or as valuable ativertisements as those
in this issue. Look then over ; thcy are In-
terestlng readIng. If this progress continues
wve wili soon atit severai more pages o! rcading
matter îvbich will greatly strengthen ail our
departments. We intenti to make The Cana-
dian H'orticulturist the best horticuitural maga-
zine publisheti on the continent, anti it Is a ques-
tion If it !S5 not that alreatiy. -Most o! the other
magazines specialize on some one lune.

At last we have heard from the vegetabie
growers. Several attempts have been matie t0
form a provincial assiciation but these have
neyer gone much bcyond Uhc immediate loeau-
tics of the promnoters. Prospects are brlght
for Uhe early formation o! a strong provincial
association. Such an organization '%vili not
only benefit the growers but the horticulturai
intcrests of Ontario. Let us unite In wishlng
the inoveinent Goti-speeti.

During 1905 The Canadian Hortlculturist will
not give preniiums 0f plants or shrubs to sub-
scribers. While these preminnis have been
àppreciateti by many subscribers in the past
they have often pi-oveti a tiisappointmcnt to the
recipients. '".ils year the nioncy, hitherto useti
to senti ont these prizes, %vill be expendeti to un-
prove the magaz.ine andi ail oui- subscribers wvifl
i-cap the benlefit. A reduceti subscrlption price
is offereti for clubs oi~ new snbscribers anti to
societies.

Copies o! the index of The 1-orticulturist for
1904 are ready for distribution anti will be sent
to any atitress upon receipt of a one cent stamp.

Want the Tariff Clianged
The Hlamilton District Gartieners' an-d Fruit

Grovers' Association has starteti an active
agitation to secure changes iii the tarif! on sonie
fruits andi vegetables. Petitions aire being ci-
culateti anti widely signeti asking that the tariff
on straîvberrlts, potatocs, tomatoes, peaches,
cabbage, cucutibers, waterinelons, mnusltmelons,
beans anti celery bc removeti. s0 thnt Canadian
protiucers may have the benelit o! Uic Canadian
mnarkets anti not be forreti to suffer as hereto-
fore on aceotint o! forelgn products conîing
into conipetition with theirs.

Tliese petitionis are belng- ci-culateti ln the
î-icilîy.% of St. Catharines, Dunilville, London,
Duntias, l3artonvilic. Wl"noiia, Stoiiey Creek u.nd
nînny othier.s. Thousantis o! signatures have

ara bc'en securédi. (Growers ln other sec-
tjlns %N1îo %vould like to circulate petitions may
si-cure a fim bY wrli-tlng to Jamles A. Stevens,
13o- 175, îamultoil. Ont.
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SELLING CANADIAN FRUIT IN GREAT BRITAIN
Trhe charge that certain British importers of

.Canadian fruit have had an uîîderstanding
w'hereby thiey have been able to keep down the
price is not supported elther by Mr. A. W. Mac-
Kinnon, Canadian Commercial Agent at Bristol,
Eng., and formierly cief of the Dominion Fruit
Division, or by Mr-. Grindley, Chief Inspector
for the Departrnent of Agriculture at Liverpool.
Letters on this subject have been received ly
The Horticulturist. In bis letter Mr. MacKini-
non %vrites as follows :

"It is utterly impossible for me to endorse
such charges )f dishonesty on the part of
brokers here, witbout reflecting upon the just
and the unjust alike, and hearsay evldenL-e is
not sufficient to convict even the individual ac-
cuseci, niuch Ies-s an entire class of merchants.
On the other hand, I have always recornnended
growers to unite la such a %'ay ns to, enabie
thern to conduet their own sales, either for a
fixed price in Canada, or by ineans of auction
or private sale under the supervision of one of
theinselves- in England. The old saying is truc
in the fruit business as elsewbere, if you want
a thing done well do it yourself.

"No one can possibly have the interests of
the growers, as fully at heart as a cornmittee of
themselves, and, therefore, 1 recornniend once
more the cooperative plan to all progressive
growers. Wiile I think the Ontario growers
occ.asionally get more than their fruit is worth,
owing to peculiar market conditions at the nio-
nient of sale, the surest way for them to get
just values is for the British buyer to maX-e lis
purchases iii Canada, subject to inspection, and
acceptance or refus;al at the Canadian port.
Growers would then take the risk of the rill
journcy t0 the seaport, after which thc buyer
would assume ail rlsks-."

CHARGES DISCREDITED.
In his letter, which is addressed te MINr. W. W.

Moore, Chief of the Markets Division of the
Departîment of Agriculture, who wvrote to hlm
at the request of The Horticulturist, as neii-
tioned iii the February issue, Mr. Grindlay
Nvrites as fios

"I have your letter ask-ing for a- statenient
regarding the charges tif fraud tint have been
niade against the Liverpool fruit brokers.
Sonie Urne ago a letter, wvritten over tie name
of r.George A. C7ochrane, of Bonston, appeared
Iu the Neu York Journal of C'ommerce, %vliteh
w:,s ropfrd by the Crnadian press. At the

tume tue letter carne under nîy notice I did itu
consider lt worth. attention, thiere being 110
specifle charge to warrant a. special Investiga~-
tion. The buik of the Arnerican and Canadhj,n
apples shipped t0 Liverpool are sold by aucîit.ii
at the Conmnercial Sale Rooni by an associa-
tion of fruit growvers. A full description ofrh<
nianner !in whlch thiese fruit sales are conduetî,d
wvill be found iii Bulletin No. 19 '(ne"' series>.

"iMr. Cochrane states in his letter that ilhc
fruit auctioneers are fair, but that the da*r
manage at the auctions to secure the rnost .,-
sirable lots, and to reseli the apples at priv.tim.
sale at bligh prices.

'lhese sales are attended by several littr-
dred buyers from ail parts of Great Brita lu.
The coipetition is so keen that there is iin
chance -of forin.ing ings or of a dealer or buver
having a lot of fruit knocked down at a1 iî'uor
price than the actual mnarket value. Th(- lîxi-
dreds of other buyers present %vould not toilerntt.
such work. The people who buy at thoe nales
are in the wholesale trade, and nîany buy to r,.-
ship to different parts of Great. Britain and Ire-
land, and naturally expect a profit.

PRINT A CATALOGUE.
Eacb of the fruit brokers whio belong to the

Fruit Brokers' Association prints a catalgume
giving full details, of fruit sold aI each salie wiîh
pices realized. A rule of the association
stipulates 'That no prices shall appear fin
printed catalogues, except those actually ob-
tained, and at which invoices ai-e issued to lîuy-
ers, other than owvners.' This rule, which le,
strictly enforced, prevents bogus sales; and the
l)rintlng on the catalogues of the actu.1l pric'es;
realized prevents sending the shippers fictitious
account sales.

"Another rule specifles that ail goods nITe.r,,d
in saleroxn belonging 10 buyers. must be iii-
dexed at end of catalogue, and receivers other
than auctioneers cannot bid for their own fruit.
Our- department lias had a seat in the Comnmer-
cial Sale Room for the past Ihi-ce seasoius. ailJ
',\r. Carter, our Liverpool inispector, whgb haq
been connected for some years %vith the
Britishî fruit brade, is present aI u:il
al . if not ail, the sales, and neither lie
nox- myself have ever seen or heard of a .ee
whicli would warrant such ian impeachmnent of
the hionor of tbe mnembers, of the Liverpool Fruit
Brokers' Association, as %vis made by \Ir.
C'oc'îîr' ne."

THE, PROSEcCTS FOR EARLY VEGET"A&àLESJrdQ
The Winipeg rnarkýet would take early vege-

tables if xvP cnuld get thern nîIy but I do not
tliink il pays for the troublé. owing to the fact
that omir arratngem-ents ai-e ail made for early
v-egetibles, sucli as tomiatoes, cabbages, cukes,
beaîîs, anci al] that 1-.iid of truck, early lnx the
selason1. Piies are gradltly going down lnx
the scutli and are very lo"-. The southern
vegetables liivariahîly inlterfere with the early
producis of Ontario growers. I do not, there-
Coré, holci out any inductieets for a. profitable
busiess along luis line. There is no argu-

mnent ah ail as Car as the ciuality is conicerned,
as. the Ontario vegetables are certainly very
sxipeiir. Wlien it coines dowvn to vegebri hies.
ho'vever, cîualihy is largely bhrown aside, nind 1
do not tlink, as already stated, il %vouîld p.îy Z0
irciease the production to any great exteni.-

(G. '.\. Hunt. :?dailn-gei- Fruit and Produce, Ex-
change. 'Vitnipeg, Mal.n.

Ail the early vegetables that wve handi", ln
Ibis înarket wvould make no material difference
to vhiat w~ould be gro"-n in South Essex. We
iniport a few froin tlie American sîde, but %ve
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cari get themn shipped ln the evening and have
them here the next morning at 10 o'clock, while
from Essex It takes 21/2 days. Vie consider

it would îiot p)ay for Ontario growers to shlp
to this -nirket.-(The M%,acphiersoni Fruit Co.,
Winnipeg, Mari.

FRUIT TRANSPORTATION MATTERS DISCUSSED
P. W. HODGETTS, SEC'Y. ONT. FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.

Tl'le Transportation Commnittee of the Ontario
Fruit Growers' Association met In Toronito,
Feb. 15, to outline what action should be takcen
iii reference to transportation grievances. Mr.
Jas. Hardwell, chief trafll officer of the Rail-
way Commission, met the committee t0 discuss
the question of ventilated and frost-proof cars.
Owing to the number of systems in use and the
civersity of opinion in respect to their relative
value it was decided to put off any decision on
this miatter uritil another year. In the mean-
timie extensive experiments wvi1i be conductezl.
WVith the consent of the raiiways, four or more
cars of tender fruits %vill be shipped during
S elteniber or October fromi the Niagara dis-
trict 10 the western markets in the same train.
Thiese cars will be of the varlous patterns now
in use, including the Wicks, Bohn, l{anrahari,
New York< Central Produce, and Canada Atlan-
tic. Thermographs wIl bie placed in eaeh car
so tlîat accurate records of the temperaiture
during the trip wvill be kept.

Later lri the season the same plan will be
carried out with respect to apples, a iiumber of

the Various tYpe of cars being loaded at Belle-
ville or Trenton and shipped by the one train
ho the seaboard under similar conditions. This
latter test ivili be t0 ascertain the desirability
of the cars for protection fromn fr051. It Is
estimiated that 25 per cent. 0f the apples sent
out from Ontario duririg the late faîl and «%vin-
ter are frosted en route and arrive at their des-
tination in a, slack condition.

The question of rates was considered. The
raie on apples to thc seaboard is altogether too
lîigh. The rate on carload lots from Buffalo 10
'New York, a distarr'e 0f 425 miles, is 24 cents
per- barrel, while the rate from St. Catharinies
to Montreal, a distance of 400 miles, is about
40 cents. A& sub-commithee of Messrs. Bunt-
ing, MeIcNeilI and Graham, was appointed with
authority to coni ispond witlh and interview the
railivay authorities wvihh a, view to better equlp-
ment and service, and at the saine time to se-
cure if possible a, reduchion in rates. Failing
t0 gel proper concessions froin thein the asso-
ciation will take active measures to press the
dlaims of the fruit growers before the Railway
Commission.

PRICE 0F TOMATOES AND CORN
The market gardeners of Ontario consider

thiey are not receivIng a fair prîce for the pro-
(luce they supply to, the canners, and are taking
stelbs to secure a highier figure. The tomnato
growers iii and about I-lamilton made a nove
snine limie ago, and at a largely attended mneet-
ing tif tlic fruit and vegetable growers of the
Xiagara district, held aI St. Catharies, Janu-
ary 283, a resolution ivas passed defining thelir
position and demianding a better price. The
foilm'wing is the resolution as- subinithed to the
ire.îing by a cominittee appointed 10 draft il::
"W(-, the undersigned farmers and gardeners

of the Niagara Peninsula, afler taking int con-
qPrto the incereased cost of the nianure and

lh*rrequired in growing and haridlirig the
crnjis of tomoatoes anid corn for the cannirig
cc,înp;tlies, have fourid that we canriot continue
grnwing thiese crops at 4,he present prices. with
ariy fiir remurieration for our work. But we
ivill :îgree 10 grow for tlîe season of 1905 tomna-
,n- -il 30 cents per busliel and sweet corri at
SK jbtr ton (the seed furnished free 10 the

gni*tb%.dr) anid sigri any fair forin of coritract
:wr. f.1 iiiion between the groîvers and cannlng
1-11111laiies.',

T.-, re.çnlution wzi sigried by a large number
nf iiii. gzrnwers. and steps wvill be tak-en to se-

'W- have tound The Canadian Horticulturist a
vérv gonod aflvertisig mnechum-(The Wlnona
N,îr'qery Co., WlInona, Ont.

cure the ninmes of ail the growers iii tle district.
Amý*tong those Who took part in tlie discussion

w.eie Messrs. C. '.N. I-Ionsberger, presideni, in
tlie chair; Robent Thonipson, W. C. M,%cCaillt,
Geo. A. Robertson, A. Pay. Angus Shaw, J. A.
C'ollins, W. H. ]3unting, M\urray Field anid T.

icezon rW.A. Emery, of the Hamilton
.association, ivas iii attendance and gave valu-
able assistance.

'l'li cariers combinie, îvhich controls nearly
every factory in the district, bris announced
Ibat tbey will recunire ilearly S00,000 bushels 0f
tomnatoes, and the factorics ontside the combine
will require about 200,000 bîisbcls. The in-
creasc iii bte price. fromn 25 cents 10 30 cents a
bushel. wonld nieanl about one-third of ax cent
per~ can to the carriers, so that. as one speaker
poinled out. there is notliing In the tbreat that
tlie incrense wouldi compe] blienm to close their
factonies.

As 10 corn, letters submnitted by Mr. 'McCalla
fromn tle camriers stated that tbcy were payirig
$8Sa toni. vlbic-hi they stabed is mire, tlîan is piid
in any part of the 17nitetd 'States. He poirited

out ltaI tbis Is incorrect. $10 beirig paid ln
somne places. The meeting 100k a very firm
stand ln favor of better prices. The 1ncrease
deimanded Is liv cents a bushel on lomnatoes
andi one dollir a ton on corni.

Enclosed find $1 for renewal. The Canadian
H-o-rtiuttirlst is well wortii lb.-<R. Brodie,

W'etmorb.Que.



THE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETIES ARE ACTIVE
The Smith's Falls Horticultural Society heid

its annual ineeting la January. The f ormer
president, Dr. J. S. McCallum, w~as re-elected;
S. E. Arnold wvas elected secretary-treasurer,
and a strong staff of direetors wvas appolnted.
Reports read showed that good work had been
done.

The receipts for, the year were S2S8.23. There
was $153.95 paid out for trees, shirubs, p'lants
and bulbs for distribution to meinbers and for
four beds of bulbs of different kinds in public
park ;$8S.40 for The Canadian Horticulturist
and pamphlet on bulb culture ;$1.63 for work
on beds ln park, and expenses of delegate to the
Toronto convention, leaving a balance of $24.25
on liand. The list of niembers for 1905 nium-
bers 107.

Oakville Doing Good Work
Attendance at the aniual meeting- of the Oak-

ville Horticultural Society %vas siall. 0' ffcers
eleeted : Pi-es., James Waldbrook ; sc.c. and
treas., J. ('avers. At the first mneeting- of the
year, held late in January, a resolution Nvas
passed fav'oring the amiendinent of the \g'ricul-
ture and Art Act so as to provide for govern-
ment grants to horticultural societies, to be ap-
portioned on a basi's independeat of the district
agricultural societics, and for effective work
done by each society. A distribution of plants
to mer.bers was ordered.

A proposai to ,luplirate grants for floweriag
shrubs and perennials made by the boards of

the town sehools and of two nelghborlag rural
schools, not exceedlng an aggregate sum of $2f.
%vas dlscussed and lef t over for further con-
sideration. Action has been talzen to secure aî
boat service to Toronto for the benefit of thig,
fruit growvers and also la conjunction wlth ]3ur-
lington -and Clarkson's to obtain lower rates
from the express conipanies on shipments; or
fruit to O'Harve and Montreal. 'Notice wvas
given that ilhe deslrabllity of establlshlng n
canalng factory would le discussed at the nes-t
mieetlng.-(J. Cavers, Sec.-Treas.

Toronto Carnation Showv
Trhe annual carnation show of the Toroato

Electoral District Scciety, the Toronto Horti-
oultural Society, and the Toronto Gardeners'
:înd Florlsts' Association 'vas lield February le:
aind proved a nmost pleasing affair. The
%vas not an extensive one, ais it wvas held rather
oarly lIn the season. and several of the exhibits
from the United States did not arrive on .
vount of the railway blockade. The princip.al
('ompetitiQn wvas foir the challenge cup foi' ti.
vase of best carnations. Theî'e ivere aine <'mx-
tr'ies and the awvard wvent to tîme Cicago Car-
nation CO., of Joliet, Illinois, wlio scoî'ed
points. The pî'ize flower %vas a beautiful whIff,
carnation, Lady ]3ountiful.

'.rhe laî'gest exhibitoî' of carnations wvas Mlr.
.1. H. Dunlop, of TJor'onto. Other cxhibita.rs
werie the chicagèýo Carniation C'O., Wm. Finl:iy,
of ramxpton, and ('harles Turp. of T1orommn.

F10 WERINC PLANTS, SHRUBS AND R NAL
SENT BY MAIL T HAT IS OUR

tOR EXPRESS. SPECIALTY.

])oni't laul to get a voj>v of our SPRINO Caùilogue.

Canadian Plants for Canadian People
OUT IN MARCH.

- The Webster Floral CO., Liîî~1 ifamilton, Call.
The. i.,nd I îg 'liiindiiî lorss us*yîx l1< c.si

"THE PIONEER SEED HOUSE 0F CANADA."
ESTSSLISHEO 1850.SEEDS SPEIA OFE

IWA.Sellw.ai .litus.tand Zinn iia- 1 2 jîk ts. (cal 'mdîe , for 25c. posu pzid.

T TNi. 7. !-loral. Bruccs Uv, i Xo.segayý Swvcet l>< en f',,'
<(isiSte dist-inct var-ictics!. Reta1il value 501e, for 25c, p - tp.tid

1- Senîti for nitr linxîisuinîo i'lnistral.',itnis.iu.i or Serc'ist,
and Ev'eryt Iiing for Farîîî andt Gardenî. 88 pîtgezq. FJîE.1

~UULUJOHN A. BRUCE & 00., Diiiiiiiu
HAIMILTON, - ONTARIO.

TES DOLLAIZ8 for the, persoti ivtio biîym Gootis nt ilb. tireattot Valu frosn Acivertls rs ini tlîhinK.!
So Natice In Advertiaing Columits.



SO0CIE TJES AIND

Mr. rçindliy aiso showed soine beautiful violets.
Seveî-al lots of exceedlngiy wveiI grown ferns,
showiag higi cultur-e, and that wei-e much ad-
mired, wei-e exhiblted. by M'ýr. Joseph B3ennett,
of Montreal.

'rie collection of cut fiowers, whlch took fit-st
prîze, and wixich wveie showa by Màr. Dualop,
c-onsisted of roses, liliies of the vallcy, Bermuda
lily. tuiips, daffodils, narcissus and liyacinths.
They made a fine display. The coaxpetition for
a coilaction of fiowei-ing plants on a, space not
exceeding 50 square feet, arrangement to
count, "'as between M\1anton Bi-os, of Eglinton,
and J. Hl. Dunlop, of 'roo, wixo took the
prizes lu the ordex- nanied. 'Messi-s. 'Manton's
collection lncluded cyclamens, feras, liyaciaths,
beg-onias, azaleas, liiacs, etc., wilie 'Mr. Dlua-
10 p's included fer-as, azaic-as, liiacs, î-hodeadx-um,
Ber-muda lly, etc.

Wliat Ilespeler lis Pllanned
Tixe newv officeîs of the Hespeler Hoxticultural

Society are : Pres., David Rife ; sec., Robert
Davis ; treas., J. E. War-ren. A board of aine
dix-ectors was appointed. wvhich wvas givea foul
po%-er to act la the inteî-ests of the society.
The dixectors have decided Io hol an exhibi-
tion la thae fail and to offer prizes.

Each member wvill receive fruit trees, or
plants and seeds this spriag accordiag to, their
cixoice. A speciai packet of flower seefis %vll
be giv'en to ecdi member, and la the fali at the
exhibiltion special piizes wli be gis-en for the
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best dilsplay Of fIOWers grown from the seeds
given out. Another distribution of plants will
be imade to school chiidren, wvlth a request that
they attend to, themn, and at the fall show enter
them, for corapetItio.- (Robert D~avis, Sec.

Brantford's Year's P)rograin
The ne"' officers of ]3rantford's 1-lorticuitural

society are : Fres., D. Dernpster ; sec., R. W.
Brooks ; treas., J. H. Adams. At the annual
meeting it wvas decided to subscribe for The
1-orticuiturist for ail members. It was de-
cided aiso to hereafter hoid the regular xneet-
ings on the second Tuesday in each month.

It is Intended to suppiy 1,000 packages of
flower seeds to each school roomn la the town.
'rie chiidren ai-e requested to report on the
gî-lowth of these seeds. Prizes %vili be offered
for best resuits secured. If finances aiiow,
pi-izes 'viii be offered for best kept iawns, boule-
var-ds., etc., but oniy those of amateur-s.

Britishi Columbia Fruit Grovcrs
The followiag are the officers of the British

Columbia Firuit Growers' Association for 1905,
a.s eiected at the receat convention of the asso-
ciation:* President, T. W. Stir-ling, Helownaa:
ist vice-presldent, Thos. A. ]3rydoa, Victoria ;
2Ind vice-president. J. C. M.Netcalfe, Hamxnd ;
3rd vice- presidlent, Jas. Joixastone, Nelson ;
secretairy-.treasur11er-, W. J. ]3i-andrith, Ladnier;
executive comnxittee. '1'. W. Stirling, J. C. 'Met-
caife, R. 'M. Palmer, Il. Ripp, Wý%. J. Brandrlth.

OFÀLL qIREESKN
Our Stock of

APPLELTLEE's
- better than ever

Thotisands ofSark, Ontario, y
-'Baldwin, armd ail standard varieties k

reacty for Spring delivery.

Also a ful fine of Ornamental Trees, k
S Plants and Vines.1:I II' Write for bcautifui NEW CATALOGUE.

-~ Saleicaen Wanted.

11ELDERLEIGIID O t
NURERIS. L. D.5MITHI, Winiona, ne 1

A fianglmoîne Citicacitr wviI bo.Givosi.Froo to ail Iteaders wixo buy îgoodu fronxi Ad(vortlsirs.
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The Seaforth Society.-The offleers of Sea-
forth Horticulturail Society for 1905 are: Pres.,
Wm. Hartry : sec.-treas., Wm. Elliott. On
Feb. S ait interesting and very Instructive lec-
ture %vas deliverc-d by H. WV. Brown, B3. _A., of
the Collegiate Iustitute staff, who took Gladio-
Jus for lais subjert. It is the intention of the
directors to lmvp a lecture monthly during the
season and also to encourage the planting of
flowers and shrubs on the church grounds.
M-%emibershiiî> last year was 111. ThIs year iL
nlrendy iiter-s 112, with prospects of mnore.-
<WmVn. Elliott, Sec.-Treas.

The Toronto Horticulturai Society ls to be
congratulated on the appearance of a neat little
prospectus just issued. also the program for the
meetings for the cutire year. One meeting
ealh niouth ;appears on Uice program. That for
1Februairy took the forni of a carnation show.
ivhicli is descrIbed elsewhere iu this Issue. On

Mrh7 au - t honie" is to he hield l the
roorus of tle society. The April meceting com-
ing on April 4 Is to comprise au Illustrated ler-
ture on Pruuiug, by '. J. «Mc'P. Ross.

New officers for Sincoe Hiorticultursi Soriety
4a-re . Pres.. H. Il. Grof . sec-lreas.. J1. Thos.
Murphy. Various çoimmîttet-s have been ap-
poiuted for the year. ziud It has been jerldéd to
again mankê a distriuution o! seeds 10 the school
ehlldren aud to hold a fair at thie appoiuted
tinîe.-<J. Thos. M.Nurphy-,, Sec.

TREES!V

The Market Gardeners' Protective Association
The annual meeting of the Ontario 1Mark1 ':

Gardeners' Protective Association was hield ai
Toronto early in Fcbruary. The' excursit.~,
coimiittee reported a balance of $56 after pa:
ing al] expenses. whilh ainounted to $363.

The followliug« wvere elerted to office: Pe.
.1>. Evans : v'ice-pres.. R. L.arkhl: sec., F. .

fleeves:. treas.. John MIcKny . execrutive coin-
iiuit tee. J. W. Rush, G. Miles, Geo, Syme. Wî;
liar-ris, C. Ayuier, W. G. Carter, A. Shut,.:
auditors, P.. La-rkini, J. W. Rush. IL -%vas i~--
solved to hoid a bauquet Ma%ý-rch 1, aud a coin.
iiuittep %vas- appolnted to make the ulecessary
arrangemniets. A resolution wvas passed aî.-
proving o! the action of the Hamilton Tomates
(Grower.-' AIssociation lu refuslng to selI tomia.
toes to the canuers for less Lhau 30c. a bushel.

The Carnation Growers of Amnerica held thd"ir
asnual convention at Chicago, Jauluary 25 111i
26. The exhibit taken ail round, wns one t)f
the finest ever held. The' growiers lu aittesn!.
suceê nuinbcrcd about 125. sud there would :aq
becît more lind the weather conditions been niort-
favorable. Mr. J. IH. Dunlop. of Toronto,w.x
eeted irst vire-pre-sideut. Toronto xx

chosn.qi for the' convention o! 190G. but gave 1
for Boston. %whirhi lid yielded its chl inl fatîez
of Chicaigo tbis year. The' convention %ilii
therefore be hl-d at Boston lu 1906 and at Tt
routo lu 1907.

TREES! aýTREES!1
XVc lave a fui] iue oaf Fruit aild Orilnental TREES for spring, 1905, at lowcst
possible pr'ice,.
Hieidqtusrters for packing den-ier.s'ordcr.
F;airniers whigto buv ir.,t.class s.tock absolutely first bani and without paying
commissitin to agents, 'hiould write 10 uisat once for a catalogue aud price list.
Do'. wait until the last minute, as vouwill be disarpointed. lease order earlv
and :ecure the varieîîes voit xvanî Correspondence solicited.

WUNONA NURSERY CO*, - Winona, Ont.

BASKEIS 1

ie are Ilwtuuei r
J%11nlsfptu lut%ri

]FRUIT PACKAGES
A SPECIALTY

THE OAK VILLE BASKET CO., OAK VILLE.
TIK IO.At for 1110 pgruc>n wlin ilys Cloodu ln ther G.r- aive, 1'nlnr fromi Açvrln lu iis I

Stte Notice lu Aç1v*crssinz Columnix.



.J1VHA T BUSINESS FIRMlS ARE DOhVG.

BLACK NAPLES CURRANTS.
<)wiîîg to nus lrîeî aving bi-en Ili :

habit of prop1gatinlg uratsfralin what are
known as stoals.* said \Il. Jusepb 'rweddle. ut
l*ruitland, Ont.. asse of our niew advertisers. wu
.a r-epresQent.itive of The lHortivulturist wba viq-
jted Isis place receîîtl. *tbiat splenldid variety

Iblactk X: Il m :s deteriorated in bansqu.îli-
îles and. unfusrtuuîatc.1y. bias beaux largely dis-

0*1:*iled. 'Weil bas brens continuously pro-
j.:îgated froi be-arin.- plantations il lias main-
îained its place as the bepaviesti pnîcilrng
v.ir1ety. It is the leudinig heavy iate wih

ilhose Whoî have hei genuilne stoc-k...

STEEL POSTS FOR GRAPE VINES.

Fruit growers are% awarc tlîat woa.len tîs
:tre becniing 5<arre. mînd aire ilot !tfltiity
*ilîîrble mid rlgid taaisf tbt*ir .îîiiie
1I'o iineet tbis .illirulty The Cas.î-iiaîî Portabl-.e
Faet'vi Ca.. af Toronto. lh:îve desig sed a.1eŽ
î."et espiecially :îd:ipted in the training ai suis-
taîingii, i grape vilns". Thrir :îdvertiseînent

:lîers elsewièe i ta Iis ise
Tliey have put ons tit i i;rkct ;tn end post,

nînodelled after thecir sterling standard end poslt
for uire fexîcing. %%lich is knw rai the At-
l.înitir to the Pacifie. This post u eigbis z-,(
Ibnunds. Their iintcrineiiait- post., consist <if a
ttiiîgle. stiff angle bar. welizlinig t.a -1 pnuinds.
Thest- pnels lipeQst ilit- railbinier ot f tes
llgbtîîe.ss, rijgid.ity and piermiance. !.ltbuugli

titis is the. filrst s*antbat tIte vollxpany lias
ltroduced poasets51. titeir reltuttltioii for steel
fo~itc* Jiasts is suflivienit guairilitee fur tbe ne"'
ariIle. Fruit growe rs oif Caniada begini to per-

cev tha t îIiy du îlot bave ta search beyond
tlieir iawii Dominion tu liili ain artirle ,suited ta
titeir ileeds.

TO SECRETARIES OF H0RTiCULIURAL SOMMETES
40iv:ait lait iciait 111:11 scivei'l îes siaidwrite

Wi. 1Ut-iile ai of t *(Iclttj fiiils s~ :licial isitito t

iiakiig- thrnr atîui ltri, fraîias niiisCaaou
fais- 190i 5. 1itis 15 a .,tttt tllcr ait'l las ''îiliili vill I n
titailit lbe ilitîst :ielial deq~ a1 mteni>er,

NURSERYMAN WANTED.

'tîIe Webster Florail Oa.. ofaiiiiltuii. is tnx-
imis to sec.xre ..4e services of a loractical nur-
seryînun ta asqisi ai. . e chatrge (if tbeir mir-
sery or sbrubq. etc.

Powver Sprayers.-A kr eteîquiry for the
~V1 ePowoir Spralyer is reîîaiied by r. Ham-

i]ttis C~o.. Linxlited, of Hlamiltont. Iniccations
ptaint ta tbis.as being about the' nipetriethadù
%if oblaliing ptvt' er %%Ili thie le.isi trouble. t-here
beilng littIe ta rgeL <out oif artli.

<)winig ta the advait'ing aitnd stroing torme of
tlle rapper market bIne vli;rial wviii lilcely be
inuch. Iighier ini price before thc season is over.

fil SMALL FRUIT PLANS
or GARDEN ROUIS

lt i tîis-nze Cxrouuli*

-%7trrs t. rtc.ifl dvim mi& illxn

I;II" raw lirrr ANDîirrJ *t'' "1l Er..

wm î NURSERYMAN

V. i.Ita ~ OWEN SOUND, OINT.

A llnndsanic Calendtir wllt tir. <Uvoît Ern" tn ail llloIr~ .r< %T11 111Y adnlr f Mil vlta'.
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Grapes Gurrants
FOR SALE BY

JOSEPH TWEUBIE
FRUITLANDs ONT.

Grape-vine Specialist, twerity-five years ex- New Rose Crown Cornetlautc-r, l'kt. 10c.
perience. The Iargest growver in Canada.

SPECIAL OFFER

Good stock of first-class cur- 1- tc luri Sc ieie
rants. Special lines of gen--_______________
uine Black Naples. Stock i Mernbers can niake their own selections
,guaranteed to be frorn heavy from Rennie's Catalogue for 1905.

oearng lanatins.Sccrdfaries 7wil/pcase urrite for Special 1)iscau,,U

Cataloguesx supplicd f rc to iemliors.

WRITE MIE FOR À PRICE ON YOIJR ORDER WM, RENNIE, TrORONTrO.

PRACTICE wiIrH SCIENCE

ARNOTT'S
COMPLETE CHEMICAL MANURES

(CONCEINTRATE 1 SOLUBL.E 11JA?&T FOO)

SPECUAL BRANDS
-- pORt-

MARKET GARDENERS, FLORISTS, VINE AND FRUIT GFROWERS.,

V«4Ol» UiDR GUAIZINTREI 0F ANZAI.YSIS.

nstain X< N( rgnic 'Matter, Btcfx1.sc M14atcriale&, or Filler.
No linnifiil Mincrral Acids i)iito c u 11it, ]L oçx or cg)ieck growt.

FOUR TIMES AS MUCU IMMEOIATELY AVAILABLE PLANT FOOD AS OTIIER MANURES

MADE IN CANADA
UtJ;II THE SUP'ERVISION OF Ciir%1WIcAl RXI'ERTS Jfl

THE ÀRNOTT CIIEMCAL CO., BUSINEïFSS FOUNDED MN 1853.

Agrictiltural & Mantifacturing Chernists, B3ooks and Particulars 1Frer -mi
114 Victoria St., TORONTO. 1Application.

TE.N DO0LLARS for the vorson who laiyn G,>otl te, the roLs Vlafrooe Aqdortiscoa Ini tli le,,no.
sec Notice in Advcrttignc Colunn.
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239 VONCE ST. FRUIT GROWERS and FARM1EIRS

Tist, Souta.!rhî Fruit Grinu.r Is lie test. ZitiLs
pr.îcîle-.1 fruit lauper tu rend . 241lu 40lpag:es cvery

groivrurnad uet then la îa)er6 isi0. oit trIail. Saziifle
frec. SouthernFruit Growar. soi 1io. Chatanooga Teno.

Mctl EVERUIIU.LII
eve rwhor. Ait suzes for ail surpoesu

it lest pricea'. 50 "a»rgaîn loto. ai~l1rt cha. pczad. S1 zo 810 per 100
CI-"aat and lain atacet free.

àD. 81II. Elargîmen SpiciaIi:t. Dundee. lII.

LEADING
LANDSCAPE AND
COMMERCIAL

Photographers
IN CANADA

Cali z...d see our new premises

239 VONCE ST. TORONITO

THE SUCCESSOR TO THE PICK AND 'SHOVEL

BEAr, VER
POSI-HOLE IICER

WJLL PAY FOR ITSELF IN
,ci~ ONE DAY.

The Pick and Shiovel
t Combined in one char-

acter of -roun d; no
obstacle, equally good
resuits with loose soul,
Clay or ravel ......

'WILL LAST A LIFE IME

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, 110.
I:Eff OFFICE AN0 WORKS, TORONTO, ONT.

1laticL lc Montrrai, 1lalirax, Ottawa*
wl nnlpg.Cl 'y 'nvovr.lhs.ad

A GIFT 0F $1O.OO0
Will lie given the reader Nvho buvs goods
te the greatest value on or before ^Pr.
151 h, 1905. from the adverisuers in this

xnaanth's issue ol The Horticulturist. - - -

Bender* rastnotlfy advcrtisers that they saw thiir
naivertiseinent in this paver.

When applviug for the Sio bonus. they mnust
informn this office of the name or uainer. of the
advertisers tht y dealt wvith, and the value tif the
gcods they purelha!-cd from eacli.

A pplication for this bous must be mrade to this
office on or before Apr. 1Sth, 1905.

Address.

ADVERTISING MANAGER,
The Canadian Ilortlculturist, TORONTO, ONT.

WANTED
63000 READERS

OF THIIS TIAGAZrIJP TO
INSPECT OUR PRICES.

Poeonies, ten leading-- VaýrietieS, 25C each,
$2.50 per doz.

Poeony Festivia Maxima, 75C eachl.
Clematis Jackmanii, the best rich purpie,

soc.
Cleniatis lienryli, the best wvhite, Soc.
Ampelopsis Veitchii, three year cld, Soc.
Anemone Queen Charlotte, "1Double"
tp lighit piik, loc.

Ilydrangea Paniculata Grandif ora, tiree
year old, z to 3 fect, 25c.

Speclal prîces to M-orticultu.al Societles.

Je GAMMACE & SONS,
LONDON, ONT.

A Ritndsonie Caloncdar wiI lie Ci'cn F~rac to ail Rondors wlio buy cooids froin Atlvortiserx.

NEW ADDRESS:
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~>APPLE TREES $5.00 TO $ 10.00 PER 100
*'*,.~ '-'.Currant Bushes anid Grape Vines, aiso, Poplar

- Trees, for sale at bargain prices, boxed free.

These trees, plants and vines thust be sold at bargiin prices, as we
* are overstocked witli theni. 'e hiave a surplus of butil Carolina and

Lonibardy Poplars. lielp us to0 seli î,oooooo first-class trets, shirubs
1> and vines as described and priced ici our large new catalogue, Nwhîdti is

rnailed free %%lien requestcd by postal card. Establislied :!5 ýtis
1;zoo,oo>o.oo capital. Trees true t0 naine, boxed free. Let us price
your list before buying elsewhiere. Mention iviere you s;aw titis adver-
tisement and wve iwill mail you a copy of Green's IFruit i,%lazgaziine.

V IELP! Address GREEN'S NURSIRY CO., Rochester, N. Y.

THE GREAT HIERBERT RASPBERRY
Originated at Ottawa, Ont., tested for 14. years beside ail the leading ki nds,
and bas completely outclassed tbemn ail for liardiness, productiveniess and
ail-round aesirabiiity. Plants nowv offered for sale. for the first time. The
Experimentai Farm, at Ottawa, report on it this 3 ear as fciiiows "Very
strongr grower, good crop, fruit large to, very larg e, brigi t to deep red,
inoderateiy firni, juicy, sprightiy subacid, good fia' ored, good to very good
quality ; promising from ail points of view. Should be quite firni enougli
for shipmeîît. Yield ',rom 12 plants, 5o, baskets of fruit."

For further information about this great berry, write

W. J. KERR, Nurseryman, -RENFREWP ONT.

STEEL CR7XPE-wPOSTS~

Posts any fleight: Suited to any number of wires.I

Ratchet on end post to adjust each wvire.tr
Like our Standard End Postfo ieFnethspti ganed

flot to Ileave, Rot or Bursi. fr~iePne hsps sgaate

IT IS INDESTRUCTIBLE
Canada. The best metliod for you and th best nîetiiod for us. d

The Canadian Portable Fence CO., Limitcd, Toronto, Canad
TUS D>O L.ARIS for te pcrnosi wlo buypt Go'iffI le tu (ariclext Vaine front luao iNr titi:% 1wtise

$eu Notice Ili Aclvorsiillngz Colîînni.


